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ECCLESIASTICAL:NOTES

suq OORHOUSE ON THE DoGMATIsM oF
DoUB.- The Bishop-elect of Manchéster,
preaching at St. Janies', Paddington, on Easter
Day, said

He heard a great deal said in theseo days
about the dogmatism of theologians; it was
highl tine'that- somebody lifted up bis voice
against the dogmatiem of unauthorized scien-
tists. How .then:were they to get rid -of that
dogma that thère could not be such a t!hing asi
a miraclé ? How were they ta disabuse the
minds of those \-ho had so long worked in the
sphere of appearances, wherc overything oc-
curred with sùéhbrmechanical regularity that
they ould not imagine that there should be an
avpearance iùdependently, of that regulaiity?
Ho believed that it'enld only be done by
proting that man was-something more than
the mtaterialistié philasophy described him ta
b; and though,'evéi. in such a congregation
as that, the number- could not be large who
had patience and culture--enough to peruse
mcli works. as Dr. Martineau's latest work,
Lotzedis etaphysies, and.Green's Proegomena
to Ethics yèt he ventured ta say,to those who
had thé pàtiéûce aud: culture ta read and under-
stafnd -books like those that the knell of mate-

He did not'expect it, and all the supositions
that cama out'of it, ta disappear in a' day fron
newspapers and reviewa, for a popular phila-
sophy did not die ait once because it was dis-
redited; but none the less its doom was pro-

nounced and sealed. The. time wae coming
when men would not believe that man was no
nore than a painted contexture of flesh and
blooa -could .not believe it. Why, Professor
Tyndall long ago admitted that it was impos-
sible topass aven in .imagination from mole.cu-
lar vibrations ta a state of conscioueness. Whon
his nerves thrillèd la a certain. way ho saw
color, when they thrilled in a certain other
way ho heard sound, whea they thrilled in a
certain other .way ho felt heat. How was it
that hé.had the power ta interpret those mole-
bular vibrations of the nerves, the last thing of
whicli physiology could tell them, tomean
divers thingG? Who was ho? An essential
tictor in the formation of ail sensation,. the.
Ioundation-stone ofi ll thought. Hsohad the
power of holdi'ng snoàations themseLes..inLthe
unity of bis consciousnes; of comparing them,'
of muarking .their séeation, of determihing the
los of those sensations, and, more wonderful

,til, when the sensation was past, by an nt of

religion and no religion. Tbey woe in times
when.they would. have to reckon not only with.
the popular vote, but with the one «man whom
the .popular vote suddenly elected' a. dictator
and allbwed to do as he would becanse they
.had long since given him théir confidence. It
was of that ho was afraid in the future. He
made no personal reference whiiatever; perbhaps
the person who should strike the final blow at
religions education had not yet corne into bo
,ung. He hoped and trusted ho had not. But
the people were now entrusted with the. vota,
and he had a confidence in the people which
ho should not always:be able.to extend ta the
person whom the people might.happen ta ele-
vate bocause of bis age or abilitiesat any parti-
enlar moment. In fighting that battie they on
their Mde muet be seen.to. e in earnest in the
cause of religion. In Fren ch .literatureho had
noticed that religion had long since been hunt-
cd into a corner, and he was Afraid to say that
ho saw a good deal of the sanie thing creeping
over English literature. : little timo ago it
used ta be respected as a g, eat fauctIr in the
education and training of the people and a
great source of stability for the nation, but the
press had poured out constantly a great stream,
af iliterature, a good deal of it distinctly ad-
verse toý ail positive religion, and a groat deal
more oit hostile to reigion mh the sense tha-t
ýt never said on.e Single wop& aboutit. It was

rfor then ta see that religion was nôt basnibed
from educatian, and from that point of view ho
muet say that that Society was doing a great.
deat ai woir.

SEAI CHUnEHMEN AND REAL CHURcHMENr.-
In the course of the witty and wise sreech
which Canon Rcynolds Hole made. at Clumber,
on the occasion of the dinner in coelebration o
the Duke of Newcastle's majority, -ho said :-

." Thore were two kinds af Churchmen .and
two kinds of Nonconformists. Thore was the
real Churchman, who loved the Church, knew
her history, knew she was the purest Chureh
in Christendom, and there was the sham
Churchian, who was only a Ohurchman b-
cause his ' a' and 'ma' belonged ta the
Church or becauso his customers went there.
There iras the Nonconformist who loved his
Lord as lie (Canon Hole) did, and there was
.the political Nonconforinist, whom ho de-
spised, and iwith whom he would have nothing

i ta do."
At the conclusion of his speech lie said:
"The noble bouse of Newcastle had the mot-

t.-,- -- ~-- -. - -- - , . ' I

his wI lle hadU the power to revive it, to ùall to, xuoyalty is never shamed, and ne vas had meant Bis Church to bo Presbytezian, Sb.
It back again into côpsciousnese, and.while ré: tbadikful ta know that its present head knew John would have known it, and so would his
garding the former sensation as something what ldyalty meant. IL meant the loyalty of friends the Bishops of Antioch and Smyrna,
other tLa himsrelf, aidthe prbsént serisatidn man ta bis Maker-the loyalty of a Christian and their friend the Bishop of Lyons, and the
as something other than the former and jô'me: ta his Ohurch-the Church of England, the old rest. Or te reverse the process, the Church of
thing otier than hirself, he saw that h iiùi- Catholie Apostolic Churci of England, coevai the third century, which was nothing if not
Ielfexistod, a living, 'sentient creature,tiêces- with ber history. the «source of our greatness; Episcopal, muet have known whether the
Iry ta ail thôught, the creatôr and intéipreter gnd it méant loyalty ta our dea Queen'Vic- Church of the second century was Episcopal

4)f al] appearances in cnsCouaness. toria, th&Queen of Great Britain and ' (adddd or not; and the Church of the second century
Canon Hole with significant emphasis)-' and muet bave known whether tho Church o the

THE Aaoasur aoo YoEK oN BEIGIOGS Ireland. (Loudèheers.) It ment Ioyalty t firet century was Episcopal or not; and the
FDUcTioN. -rchbi éop Thomson, in addrss- whatsoever things were true, honest, just vénerable Bishops and teachers who wore asso-

a e Ie at :8a- velv- and of good report; it rneant loytyto ciated with St. John in the latter part of the
ng sal ione elf in the. d.ignity of manhood, to oe's firt century muet have known whether or not

The canficit the7 er gin~ was betweonneighbor, and ta God. Ré was sureit as t tb Church *aù Episcopal fira the start, We

,..z
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fervent wish and hope of all that God would
blesas the Duke of Newcastle."

To any one sending us the nanes of Seven nem
,pubscribers, with remittance' of $7, te 'will send
free Little's "l Reasons for being 'a Churchman, »
one of the most highly conmended books. (See
advt.)

Tam Cacu AND Euna&toN.-The words of
a paper issued by; the National Society, on the
"Woark of Religious Education," are well wOr-
thy of scrious consideration : -

"No part 'of the Church's work," the writer
Says, " is more importan.t than that of impart-
in to the children of her poorer nemboi's a
Christian and virtuous edacation in accordance
'with the principles which she teache -: none
has been more vigorousfy carried out since the
beginning of the present century. There are
at this moment 11,773 Church schoole, afford-
ing accommodation for 2,454,788 children,
wiich have been built at a cout to:the Church
of nat léss than £13,000,000. In those echools
1,607,823 children are in average attendance,
being 50 per cent, of the whole number attend-
ing oletnentary schools throughout the coun-
tiy. These vast advantages are the fruit of
the zeal and self denial of Churclimen for the
last seventy years, and it behoves U present-
genei'n on to sustain then in 'lticr megity."

COLONIAL AND CONTINENTAL CIuor . Sa-
cIET.-Sir J. Coode presided at the annual
meeting dfithis Society. Tho Chairmuan moved
the adoption of the report, which etaited that
the income had been £16,501, and the expendi-
ture £17,335. The report especially alluded to
the financial success of the Continental Chap-
laincies Fund, and daprocated, as did several
speakers, the uncalled-for criticisms on the de-
fleiencies of their chaplains. The Chairman
in, moving. the adoption of the roport, express-
ed his conviction that crû long the Goverinont
muet take up seriouly the question of omigra-
tion, for if the distress was grant with our pre-
sent population, what would it b in the future ?
Bisbop fHellmuth seconded the resolution,
which was carried.

Towr; Olt PARIsU CLuB.-We will .end 25
copies of the CuuR GUARDIAN for one year to
any Incumbent or other Paris/ Ofjicer for $16,
remitted with order.

EPisoorAOY vs. PREsBYTERIANs63.-If Christ
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have had their testignoxy, There.i.no break
in the chaini.'

Take the'adiission of Gibbon andf aVcŽt-
did.,Mschola ta ÇrCunwas dnversaZly
Episcopal' t tht ci Mt century. How
shall we account for it? Well, it either started
so, or alse, if it started Presbyterian, the early
Presbyterians abandoned iLso 'soon, 0 n«nfli-
mously, so universally, as to show that Presby-
terianism was regarded as a stupendous flalure
-so soon that the change was made before the
Apos.tles were cold in their graves, so unani-
mously that,not a single presbyter or layman
lifted his voice against the usurpation of those
'who made theinselves Bishops, so universally
that not a single Presbyterian, rîay, not one
solitary isolated congregation, in the forests of
Britain, in the mines of Spain, in the vallays of
Gaul and Italy, on the deserts of Africa or the
fertile batiks of the Nile, on the Islands of the
Meditorranean, in cities of Greace; on the sands
of Arabia, on the prairies of Babylon, in the
jungles of' India, or on the hallowed hills of
Gallilee and Judea,-not one poor single soli-
tary Presbyterian cougregation survived to
witnass against Episcopal usurpation, and say,
lilce Job's message: "I1, evenI, only amescaped
ailon t tell thce."

Every C hurchman should subscribe himself,
and should help to extend the influence of the
Cturchbpaper, by securing other subseribers.

CAMBRIDGE AND THE MISSION FIrL.-In
spite of the supercilious contempt of some
agnostic Follows of Collages for the old super-
htition, and the ill examploof irreligionstutors,
the Christian faith is winning its triumphs in
Cambridge University. Last year a band of
athietes went forth to Mid-Chinîa, one of whomr
is said to have since devoted bis fortune of one
hundred thousand pounds to the work amongst
the heathon, and now we read that, in addition
to fifty-three Cambridge men who offared them-
selves to the Chuieh Missionary Society last
month, Mr. Wigran, 16e lonorary Socotary,
has recoived the following letter, signed by
thirty graduates und under-graduates of the
University. Six cf 1w itnes arc put separ-
ately undr the head of Cdefinitalyg. pecting
to go out."

To Rev. J". .Wigram, MA., Hon. Sec. C.M.S:
Dear Sir,-Wo, the undersigned, desire re-

spe'Ctfully to explain that though pledged at
present more or less to home work, we are
equally willing, if God's providonce opens the
way, tu look 1on0vard to offering ourselves for
Missioinary wok, should openings for us be
found within the next few yoars. The only
fitness for foreign work WC Venture to claim is
that wve are wilting, by the grace of God, to go
wlcre most wanled. Wo would not sock difli-
culitiy or danger f1or its own sake, but vo would
bo ready to incur oither wheroe necessary rather
than fit Christ's cause should suffor froi His
people's want of 'Sel, or England ccee to be
foremost in Missionary work. We ask thnt
yeou wilI kiindly ontortain this our prospectivo
offor, at least by letting us k-now froin time to
tino of such oponings s yon nay think suit-
able to us individually, even of such as might
be eonly of a temporary character. We venture
to hope that thc Committee will think it worth
while to retain our cames and addiîossos, and
they wili no doubt make any further personal
inquiries they mnay think necessary.

It cannot be but that auc me, many of
them holding thoir own on the river and cricket
fiold, must have a wholesoma influence amongst
thair foi lows, and raise the standard of Church
work ut hoen. We hope thrt a like wave of
religions zeal is manifested for the Gospel Pro-
pagation Society and at the University of Ox-
ford; but wc have not lad tidings theroof.

A BEAUTIPUL MEHORIAL OF AN TXPRIGT
JuDGE.-Sir William Erle was one of tho

able04 and mot 'espected Tdges on the Eng;
1shench. H *as also edevout andhumbIle
nided\Churohma'n. Hisiwidow 4à setup a

most appropriate monumentkby plading a wib-
dow by Clayton and Bell la the soÀuth aisle of
Winchester Cathedral, overlooking Wykeham's
g1 antry. In the top tiers are figures of Wyke-
htm, the BlessedYirgin and Christ, and Bisho
Ken, who refused, as a Canon of the cathedra,
hie apartments for Nell Gwynne; whilst the
lower lights are filled with figures of Faith,
Charity and Justice, with their proper attri-
butes and surroundings. Wykeham, vestod in
full pontificale, is surmounted by the motto
"Manners makyth man," and under him-
"The souls of thejust are in the bands of God."
The Virgin bas a verse fron ber song-" My
sou! doth magnify the Lord, and my spirit
bath rejoiced in God my Saviour. Bishop len
bas this appropriate vers-

Let all thy conduct b sincere,
Thy conscience as the noonday clear.

Faith bas the legend, " The substance of
thiugs hoped for;" Charity, -'Be au example
cf charity; " Justice, " Keep judgment and do
justice." The dedication at the foot of the
window is, " To the glory of God, and in lcving
mamory of Sir Wm. lErle, P.C. He feli asleep
28th January, 1880." "Thm that are meek
shall He guide in judgment, and such as are
gentle shallh e learn His way. Aet. 85." The
arma of Wykeham and the deceased are in the
trefoils of the window.

GosSIP.-Bishop Huntington writes:-" I
say to you, weighing my own words, that you
would be less depraved, less savage, would less
disgrace your womanhood, would ce less a ourse
to your kind, and, if God is rightly revealed to
us in Ris Word and His Son, would less offend
Hini, by going to sea dogs fight in their ken-
nels at the Five Points, or buils gore horses in
Spain, than by putting on your bonét and
gloves, and geing from houso to bouse in your
neighborhood, assailing absent acquaintances,
dribbling calumny, sowing suspicion, planting
and watering wretchedness, stabbing charac-
ter, alienating friends by repeating to one the
detraction that you ' hoard' another has spoken.
J believe that before the judgmentseat of Christ,
the prize-fighting man 'will stand no worse than
the slanderously gossiping woman."

THE GREAT FOrTY DArs, between the Res-
urrection and Ascension of our Lord, during
which he abode with Ris disciples, "Speaking
of the things pertaining to the Kingdom of
Gd," are a vastly more important period in
the Earthly life of our Saviour than some
have realized. Sectarianism naturally and
vory consistently passes it over in an almost
absolute silence; but for the Church of Christ
on Earth it should be recognized as of the
greatest consequence. During th a time it
would appear Itat the Risen Christ, to whom
now "ail power" had been given, gave full
and final instruction and nuthority to His
apostles for the organization and administra-
tion of Ris Kingdom, or Church on Earth, as
the society of His disciples and the way of
Salvation. For it was of things portaining
distinctlytl the Kingdom of God on Earth,
and not to that Kingdom in Heavon, of which
He spoke. Rance thc importance te us now,
of the avents and teachings of the Great
Forty Days. Wo think it would be rll for
us to give them more attention and study
than is too generally donc.

A Clergyman irites, deploring the few sub-
scribers for any Church paper in his pariah,
"My people are more than slow to seek for in-
formation regarding the Church, but I do hope
that the good tone and thorough toaching of
the CHURR GUARDIAN, read by a few, will pre-
sently induce others to subscribe-now that it
bas proved itself such an efficient help to those
who have. Every Church family should take it.

4EWS ROM THE HOME FÏELO-4

qatre ayecialty for this Pàper by Our Oton
Y <{Corresondents

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA

SPRINGOILL.-fluring Lent, daity evening
services, with instructions and meditations,
were held in Ail Saints' Church for the first
time. They were very well attended through-
out, and especially during Holy Week. On
Easter Day the communicants at the two cele-
brations reached the highest number yet. The
holy table was decorated witU Our Nova Scotia
May-flowers, most appropriate emblems of the
Resurrection, being the first to come forth from
the deathly tomb. The singing was bright and
excellent, thanks to Dr. Byers' skilful playing
and patient training of the choir.

lu the afternoon the sacramnent of Baptisi
was admînistered to two adults and thre in-
fants, and thirteen infants who had been pri-
vately baptized were publicly received in the
Church.

The collection at the children's service
amounted to .over aight dollars, to ba applied
to purchase a font. The collections at the regu-
lar services were large, and are to go towards
painting the church and rectory. Other im-
provements are also in contemplation.

The Easter meeting was satisfactory, show-
ing an increase in revenue during the past year
of $200. A. H. Payne and J. F. Robinson
were chosen wardens. An earnest effort is be-
ing made to reduce the debt on the rectory.

The mines are not very busy just now, but
work will probablysoon improve.

NEWPORT.-St. James' Church was beautifal
lu its festive drasa an Easter Day. The re-
table had a most lovely display of flowers, ar-
ranged by the Misses Cohran and Pools. There
were a number of handsome banners, and the
font was also tiinimed. A zinc flowor pot the
length of the re-table was presented by Thos.
W. Cochran, Esq. Thore was a large congre-
gation and goodly number of communicants.
The delegates to Synod are the churchwardens,
Messrs. Jas. F. Cochran and N. Woolaver, who
woro re-elected to office.

WOO»VILLE.-On Arbor Day trees were
planted about St. Anne's Church for all the
rectors of this parish-Rev. (late) Dr. Coch-
ran, (late) Dr. Porter, Dr. R. J. Uniacke, H.
Spike, Jas. J. Hill, Dr. Blackman, H. Sterna,
(tata) Dr. H. P. Almon and H. How. Trees
were also planted for Rev. Canon Maynard,
D.D. and Rural Dean, and the late Mrs. Hill,
to whose sacred mrneory St. Anne's was erect-
ed, and Mrs. How, the wife of the incumbent.

In the evoning a largo congregation joined in
an intercessory service, imploring God's bless-
ing upon the labors of the husbandman during
this season. It was the special service recom-
mended by the late Bishop of Ely. An appro-
priate sermon was preached.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

PORT HILL.-As we stated in our last nam-
ber, the new church (St. James) at this place
was on Friday, the 14th instant, solemnly con-
secrated and set apart for the service and wor-
ship of Almighty God by the Lord Bishop of
Nova Scotia. Although it was a very busy
time with the farmers, quite a laîge congrega-
tion assembled to witness the service and to
hear the instructive words uttered by his Lord-
ship in his explanation of the sacred rite. His
sermon, an excellent one, preached fron the
words, "Be ye doers of the word, and not
hearers only, deceiving your own selves," was
quite practical, showing the necessity of becom-
ing Chriastians not only in nan but in deed and
in truth. The Ven. .ArchdeaconItead and Rev.
T. B.,Ieagh were also present, and took part
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in tbeservice. His Lordship expressed him-
self as being much pleased with the church.

LowEn STEw CKE.-The Rev. J. C. Cox,
Lower Stewiacke, thankfully cknowledges the
receipt of one dollar eaeh towards his Chu rch
painting fund, from the following gentlemen:

lalifax-Rlev. H. J. Winterbourne, W C. Sil-
ver, Esq., andJ. C. Mahon, E8q.

The Bishop will hold Confirmation in this
parishStewiacke, during the mouth of July.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

FaEDRi ToN.-The Bishop Medley Memo-
rial Scholarships Fund bas roached the sum of
about three thousand dollars in this parish, two
thousand of which were given by a generous
lady parishioner, whose name is withheld for
the present. Rer gift gees towards founding
two scholar'sbips of one hundred and twenty
dollars each annually.

The vunerable Society for the Propagation
of the Go pel bas shown its appreciation of our
beloved Bishop by contributing the sum of one
hundred pounds sterling toward the above-
named fund.

The Most Roverend the Metropolitan preaches
the anniversary sermon at Windsor College
this year.

The Diocesan Church Society meets in St.
John this year, on Tuesday, June 29th, and
the Diocesan Synod on Wednesday, the 30th.
The anniversary service will be held in Trinity
Church.

The Church of England Temperance Society
bas taken a fresh start in the good cause. Sir
Leonard and Lady Tilley have interested
themselves in the Society, and have been in-
strumental in forming a blue ribbon branch.
S;r Leonard bas spoken with bis usual vigor
at two of the public meetings, the result of
which bas been an increased -attendaneo of the
mombers, as well ns increased activity.

KINGScLEA.-The Ruri-Decanal Chapter of
the Deanery of Fredericton was held in this
parish on the 19th and 20th May.

Evensong was said by the Rev. A. Lowndes,
of the Deanery of Woodstock, and an admir-
able sermon on the observance of the wekly
fast was preached by Sub-Dean Alexander of
the Cathedral.

On Thursday morning there was a celebra-
tien of the Holy Eucharist at 8 o'clock, the
Rector being celebrant.

At 10:30 the Chapter assembled for business
at the Reetory. There vas a large attendance,
only one member being absent. The principal
business transacted was in connection with the
Choral Union of the Deanery, the Diocesan
CiSurch Society, and a Confarence of the Dean-
cries of St. Andrew's, Woodstock and Fredoric-
ton.

The L C. R. carry members of the soCdièty te
and from Sackville for single (first-elass) fares.
The service vill ho intoned by the ier. F. W.
Vroom, Rector of Shediac. The musiel part
of ilie service wiLi consiat of: Tallis Festival
Versicles and Responses; special Péalms
viI, xi, xxix; Anthem, "Sing a Song
of Praise" (Dr. Stainer); Hymn- (A. and M.)
307, 300, 259, 428. Choirs are expeeced from
Moncton, Dorchester, Shediac, Hillsboro, Sack-
ville and Amherst.

MONCToN.-The choristers of St. George's
Church gave a concert on the ovening of the
25th, which was musically a grand, success;s
though owing te the inclement weather the
attendance was not as large as it would have
been. For an hour and a half, glee, song, and
instrumental performance followed in quick
succession, and all agreed when the programme
was finished that " they had their quarter's
worth."

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

CooKsHIRE.-On the 19th May, a meeting of
the Ladies' Guild wasbeld at the Rectory, when
the President and other offleers of the Society
and of the Missionary Association were re-
elected. The former Society enters upon its
fourth year, and the Missionary Society on its
third year of work in behalf of the Church. It
vas decided net to make any more clothing for

sale, on account of the difficulty of disposing of
the saine; but ordors for knitting and sewing
will be takon as formerly. The mission sub-
Scriptions for the year, $10, were givon to aid
the mission work in Qu'Appelle. An interest-
ing paper was read by Rev. A. Judge, from ila
missionary working in Lahore, Northorr. India,
describing the first attempt to publish " the glad
tidings of the Gospel" lu a small country vil
lage in India.

MARBLEToN.-The Rev. Dr. Reid, of Sher-
brooke, who is now in bis fifty-first year of the
ministry. took the three services here on the
16th May. Mr. Chapman being disabled through
a severe accident.

RICEHMoND.-As "we are members one of
another," " yet but one body ", and sympathize,
or should, with each others joys and sorrows;
se does the mention of the g'ood deeds of some
put into the thoughts and hearts of others, c'en
though far removed, the wish if possible to go
and do likewise; and aven the thought and the
wish, there the motive is single, and not with-
out profit. With these feelings of thankfulness
te God ud a hope that as we have been stimu-
lated by the self-denial of others, se some per-
chance may Le by some amongst us. I should
like, as others have done, to refer te happy
Eastertide, and te somue of the indirect and se-
condary c uses of its peasure te us this vear.
UoI ïI&ighïÇ "ng ~the - ZrsL and oui>' tzuc

BuxTo.--The Rector of Burton, Rev. Wm. source. TicQue? festivals,Tthiiik inigit
Grer, was lately presented with a valuable sa>, '«s paculiar> joyous 'iti us this ycar.
and commodious carriage and set of harness. paî-ly fuorn he ?act iat Lis 'as iLs flh-t con-
This kind and much appreciated gift is due to merno-ation lu our uaw sud bandseme Churai.
the exertions of three earnest Chui-ch workers Lovciy spring ffowcrs, ut ail Urnes fitting,
of the parish, Mrs. Robert Wilmot, Mrs. T. D. dee tic I{ousc of God, themsalses siletly
Wilmot, and Miss Eliza Currie, who by their pîeaciing tic stely er tic noi aud risan lifa,
own personal efforts and tie kiud liberality of wiere on '«bat la pute sud levely and bel>
friends in England, Scotland and various parts shah i-ign. Tic day baga with an esrly col-
of thie Province, realized enough money to abratien of tie fil> Eucarist, wicn about
purchase both carriage and harness. The car- fort> psttoek o? the blessad saant. At
ninge is from the factory of Messrs. Edgecomb, 10:80 folleîed Mutins, and a second celobra-
of Fredericton, and reflects great credit on thoir lion ; tie numbar e? communicants lu al baing
skill and workmansbip. Mrs. Edgecomb also 134. At tua ervice, as aise aI Ercnaoug, tic
gave a liberal contribution for the same pur- sermon was preached b> Lie Rev. Profassor
pose. Rend, M.A., nf Biahep's Collage, Lennexrille;

tic Rer. A. Balfoui-, saur., otieriee ssisting.
DEANER- oF SHEIAo.-The festival of the Tic cengiagation on Loti occasions was unu-

Choral Union of the choirs of this deanery sually large. At three e'cleck a epealal aiild-
-wi!l h iald at Sackville (1.V,) on Jane 9th. , rçu's so-v ico %vss ield. mong itha Easterifts,

special mention should be made of a brusseli
Carpet for the spacions ehancel, and matting
for the nave from Mr. Wilcoecks, charchwarden;
à kneeling cuahiôn, twonty-four lbet long, vork-
cd with wools, for chancel rail from Mis. Wil-
cocks ; a beautiful brass corona, with illuminated
shades, for the chancel from Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Cleveland; a pair of brass vases, each having
a shield bearing an ecclesiastical design, manu-
?acturdd by J. & R. Lamb, of N.Y., the joint
gift of Mrs. Lloyd and Mrs. Ready; and a hand-
some altar cloth, cight foot in longth, mainly
the handiwork of the Kilburn sisters.

At our Easter Vestry meeting, when a most
satiafactory financial report was presented, the
two retiring and efficient wardens, Mr. Wilcocks
and Mr. J. S. Sutherland, were re-elected.

On the 7th ult., a well attended Missionary
meeting iras held in the Sunday-school room,
when we had the pleasure of listening to a
graphie description of the Diocese of Algoma,
by Bishop Sullivan, and an earnest appeal from
the Rev. J. M. Thompson, rector of Danville,
which cannot fail to stimulate to greater zeal
ail 'who ieard them. The collection amounted
te $16.03. It may be mentioned in connection
herewith that this parish has for nine years
giron on an average $100 par annum towards
Algoma, the aggregate of small systematic of-
ferings, varying from two to tan cents per week.
These have from the first been collected by two
indefatigable workers, Miss Cleeve and Mrs.
Journeaux, and te tham in no small degree is
due the suceosa of the scheme.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoNTREAL.-On Sanday, 23rd May, the Sons
of England Society in Montreal, and othor Eng-
lishmen, attended afternoon service in the
Cathedral; a special sermon being preched by
Rov. J. A. Newnham, M.A., on the text Prov.
xxiv. 21. The subject was the connection be-
tween pitriotism and piot*y; that true patriot-
is-m could net exist unlos based on piety. God-
liness led up te loyalty, and atheisui te social-
ism; we muet be Christians first sud patriots
afterwards. The aim and ebject of the Sons of
England was briofly touched upon, and the
claims of the St. George's charitable fand advo-
cated, and the soi-mon closed with an earnest
appeal te the hearer to tako Jasus as their
Saviour and King, to obey Ris commanda, to
be loyal to Him, and te live as citizens of a
heavenly and eternal country.

REsroNATIoN.-Rev. J. A. Newnham bas re-
signed his position of Assistant Minister at
Christ Church Cathedral; the resignation not
taking effect till the end of summer.

At a select Vestry called te considor the
v atter, and also as to his sucessor, a resolu-
tien was passed unanimously regretting Mr.
Newnham's resignation, recording their appre-
ciation of bis long and faithful sorvices, and
assuring him of the good wishes of the entire
congregation. The thanks of the Vestry were
aise tendered te Miss Newnbam for her devo-
tion to the intdsts of the Cathedral. Mr.
Newnham bas not yet decided on his next
field of work.

PEaSONAL.-We regret very muich te notice
the an nouncement of the death of Mrs Belcher,
and extend our best sympathies te the Rev.
Canon Belcher and family in their affliction.

It is announced that the Rev. Mr. Forsey,
formerly the esteemed pastor of the Sherbrooke
street Methodiat church, in the city of Mon-
treal, bas withdrawn from that bedy, and will
shortly enter the Churci and receive valid
ordination at the hande of the Bishop of Mon-
treal.

Tie Lord Bishop of Montreal intends hold-
ing an Ordination in St. George's Churçh on
Ascension Day, 3rd June instant.



KowLToN.-The Bishop. of the. Piocese
arrived ln this parish on Friday evening, 21st
May, and remained until Monday, 24th. On
Sunday he held a Confirmation service, at
which soven candidates were presented for the
laying on of hands by the _Rov J. Seul y, the
Rector. There was a large, congregation, the
church being filled.

The Bishop. met a deputation from Brome
Corner on Saturday in regard tô arrangements
for serving that Mission la connection. with
Knowlton. The Bishop preached both. morn-
ing and evening.

DuNfl2W LADIEs' COLLEGE.-The annual
meeting of the corporation of this institution
wàs held nt .edford on tho 27th uit. ln the
absence of the President and Vic-President,
the Rev. Rural Dean Nye was called, t the
chair. The report of the Executive Commit-
tee, presonted by the Rev. Canon Mussen, was
received and adopted. The lection of officers
for the ensuing year was then proceeded with,
and resulted as follows:-Vice-Preàident, Von.
Archdeacon Lindsay; Secretary-Treasurer, J.
B. Gibson, Esq., M.D.; Executive Committee,
Rev. Rural Dean Smith, Rural Dean Longhurst
and Canon Mussen, Hon. G. B. Baker, Messrs.
F. C. Saunders and F. Bartels.

NELSoNVILLE.-The Lord Bishop visited
this parish on tho l9th ult. Services were held
in the morning at Christ Church, Sweotsburg,
and in the evening at Trinity Church, Cowans-
ville. Three persons wore confirmed. The
Rov. H. D. Bridge bas rosigned the rectorship
Of this parish.

CLARENEVILLE.-The Bishop paid his an-
nual visit to this parish on Friday, Mlay 14th.
Divine service was hold in St. George's Churchl
at 11 a.mn., when an admirable sermon was,
proached by the Rev. F. Allen, B.A., Rector of
St. Armand, West. His Lordship preached at
St. Thomas' Church in the evening-a heart-
searching sermon, which was highly apprè-
ciatad by the large congregation. The Bishop's
discourse was foilowed by brief addresses by
taRevs. J. C. Garret and F. Allen. Both

uhurchos woro boantifully dacorated in honor of
his Lordship's visit.

DEANERY OP InERVILLE.-The annual meet-
ing of this Dennery is to b hold in the Synod
11all, Montreal, on Monday, June 71h, at 2p.m.

BoLTos.-SL. Patriolc's Church congrega-
tion, through their citurchwardens, presented a
imost ctrC(iItble and satisletory report for the
past year at lta recont vostry meeting-in fet
flur xceeding that of any puat years, including
stipend. Tie ladies of tho congregation tigured
very conspieuously for their energy and aIl
they accomnplishad. A large contract was given
by thoni for the coipletion and ducoration -of
tfhe interior of the church, which was daly and
punctually paid for. The editice is now one of
tho neatestt in the townships. The officers of
the past year wero likewise thanked earnestly
for their services, ais also Mr. J. C. Hall for his
valuablo and enerretic assistance rendercd the
senior churchwarion ou behalf of the stipend
of tho clergyman, which tho latter duly ac-
knowledged. The wardcns lect are James K.
Latty and Lorn . Fullar; sidesmon, il. C.
Cluvoland and Jonathau Peasley; lay dologates,
Cleveland and J. P. Hall; Dunham Ladies'
College, D'Arcy T. Clayton. C. E. Traver was
elected Secretary-Treasurer for the Parochial
Seiool. The Parsonage being in a most dila-
pidatod state, through neglect, on account of
the completion of the church, and the ladies
finding that the gentlemen were slow to mòve
in the work, have taken <ho matter in hand,
nor will it b found te no purpose.

Tho Church of the Atonement, Peasley's
Corners, bas alse presented a good report
through the indefatgable churchwardens of
the past year, the Clergyman's stipend being
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fully and liberally paid. The phpïrehwardens
elected for the ensuing year were Mr. James
Bléton and Mr. John Channel; lay dôlegates te
Synod, A. B. Sparling and Dr. Wheeler, of
Montreal.

Trinity Church, South Bolton, formally met,,
and cre-elected Messrs. Darias Adans and D. T.
Blodgett churchwardens, and Mr. Q. G; Geddes
and Mr. Jackson Rae, of;Montreal, lay dele-
gates to Synôd.

GLEN SUTToN.-The Rev. C. Lummis bas re-
signed the incumbency of this Mission.

MoNTREAL.-Christ hurch Cathedral.-An
Important 4ppointment.-Acting on the uIiani-
mous advice of a largely attended meeting of
the Select Vestry of Christ Church Cathedral,
theoRev. J. G. Norton, Recetor of Montreal, bas
offered the position of Canon Assistant in the
Cathedral to tlhe Rev. R. W. Norman, D.C.L.,
Honorary Canon of the Cathedral, and Rector
of Cote St. Antoine It is announced that Dr.
Norman bas accepted the offer. It is under-
stood that in making this appointment the
Rector of Montreal bas had in view the import-
ance.of strengthening the preaching power in
the Cathedral and enlarging its influence among
young men, in both which departments of work
Dr. Norman's reputation bas long stood high in
this city.

Dr. Norman is well known as a moderato but
sound Churchman.; He is an M.A., of the Uni-
versity of Oxford, Eng., and is Secretory of the
Provineial Synod of Canada; and besides being
an accomplished preacher and a successful and
devoted Parish Priest, ho is an ardent educa-
tionist, being an associate member of the Gov-
ernment Comm ittee of the Council of Educa-
tion for the Province of Quebea, a niember of
the Couneil and a classical examiner of Bishop's
College and School, Lennoxville, and Vice-
Chancellor of the University; a Fellow of
McGill and Examiner for the Associate it Arts,
Chairman of the Montreal School Board, Vice-
President of the Montreal Art Association, a
Manager of the Mackay Intstitute, &c. We are
informed that Dr. Norman will enter upon bis
duties as Canon-Assistant in the Cathedral in
September. We wish him every happiness and
success in this new and important sphere of
usefu laess.

The Montreal Theological College Bill, for
power te grant degrees bas been thrown out by
the Private Bills Committee of the Legislativo
Council, by a vote of 9 te 6. We understand an
effort will ho made in the Houso to have it re-
cotammitted.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ORÎLr1A.-The Orillia Packet says, that the
Rev. C. H. Marsh, of Rosomont, is spoken of as
the probable succossor of tie Rev. W. J. Armi-
tage as assistant minister of St. James' Church,
and bis appointment would be generally accept-
able. Mr. Marsh is an earnest and successful
worker, and very popular wherever ho is kno wn.
He took the duty of the Rev. Rural Dean Stew-
art during the latter's suntmer vacation some
years ago, and thougli Mr. Marsh was thon only
a student, bis labours anong 'the congregation,
and bis practical preaching, have not been fer-
gotten. The ladies of St. James' Church made
arrangements for supplying, on the Queen's
Birthday, luncheon at a moderato price, and
kept their school-house open duriîng the day,
for the comfort and convenience of visitera.
] For continuation of Diocese of Toronto see p. 6.]

DIOCESE OF HURON.

CHATH.-iis Lordship Bishop Baldwin
held confirmation services at Chatham on Sun-
day, May 23rd, confirming eighty-ninefer.-
sons in Christ Church and twenty-one in Holy
Trinity.

JUNE<2, 1886,

PoINT EnwAaD.-, -The meeting of the Rari-
)ecana;l Chapter ôf Lambton was held at

'Point Edward on Tuesday, My 25th. Several
subjects of interest to the Diocese were dis-
cussed, but the chief one seomned. to be "The
,Discipline of.the Laity."

SARNi. -On Sunday, May the 23rd, the Roc
tor cf St. George'a Churcli(Rev. .. R. Davis)
réferred to the fact that he had been there four
years, and pointed out 'the wck which God
bad enabled them to acccmftlishéd during that
period, and also thç spi:itual blessings which
He had ponried out'ipon them{.' The congrega-
tien had not only sublscriboed.large sums, but
actually paid in cash betveôn $23,000 and $24,-
000. The new churcb *hich is one of the
handsomest and most complete in the Diocese,
cost over $22,000; thore is still a debt on il of
about $8,000, bnt this,-it is hoped, will soon be
wiped out. The Bishop of the Diocese, it is
announced, is to preach the anniversary ser-
mons of the opening of the new church, in
June, and aise hold Confirmation.

LoNDoN.-Bishop Baldwin is te hold Confir-
mation services in St. James' and' Christ's
churches on June 6th.

The semi-annual meeting of the Ruri-Decanal
Ch apter of Middlesex was held in Christ Church,
London, on Thursday afternoon, May 27th, at
2.30 o'clock. The members composing the
Chapter are the clergy, churchwardens and lay
delegates to the Synod, numbering about 150
in all.

His Lordship Bishop Baldwin visited Hell-
math College on Thursday last, and held ser-
vice in St. Ann's Chapel, where ho confirmed
fourteen candidates.

HoLY TRINITY CATEEDRAL.-A meeting of
the Bishop and Chapter was held lately to con-
aider an overture from the congregation of the
Chapter House, asking te have the new cathe-
tiral building scheme completed. After the
matter had been discussed, it was decided, on
suggestion of the Bisbop, to postpone action
until after the meeting of the Diocesan Synod,
to give an opportanity for the matter being
laid before that body.

The Chapter House Guild have engaged the
City Hall for June 24th, when the ladies will
hold a bazaar in aid of the church funds. It is
still under consideration whether to erect a
new church or a cathedral in the north part of
the city, and if the former, the site will depend
n the locality of the Canadian PacificRailway

track.

The patients at the City Hospital were made
happy on Saturday by having presented te
them by the ladies of the Floral Mission ele-
gant bouquets of flovere. This is the second
year this work ias been conductad, under the
management of Mrs. Baldwin.

St. Matthew's Church, London East, is now
toc smnall for the congregation, and subscrip-
tion lista are being taken up for the purpose of
adding to the building. Mr. Seabourne's work
in this part of the city is most encouraging.
The Sunday-school is aiso growing rapidly.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

HAMILToN.-The Missionary meeting in con-
nection with the Synod took place in Christ
Church Cathedral on the ovening 3f the 25th
inst., and was very largely attended and most
suceessful. After the opening coremonies, as
set forth in a previous numbor of the GUARDIAN,
the Rev. O. J. Booth, presently of New York,
read a paper on the missionary spirit of the
Church, as exemplified in its foundation and
history, and urging greater .earçsètngsB aPd
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unity ofpurposo in ct.rying ondh work. The
Ven. ArchdeaconPinkham. referred to the work
in the Northwest and oth pressing needs of
that section of. tle Hom- Fiçld, stating, that
$1,500 were wauted for the Church lm Eastern
Canada, inï ordébito éabdTihe Chunch there to
sand out ten-moto missioinfies tÔ placeâ ur-
:gently-requiring thom; bût nàblè to supply
full support.

The Right j ev. Dr. Coxe. Bishop of Western
*Now Yprk, an ever welcomle visitor in every
Canadian Diocese, waqnext 'introduced and de-
livered. a very happy and pleasing address, in
concluding whiek h, referredto the fact that
wherever te ImperialSceptre a Gréat.Britain
cants its swaythere the Word and the Church
of God follçwed. The Lord Bishop of the
Diocese presided and introduced the several
spealkers. -

ST. CATHLRIEs.-The News says: "The Rev.
W. J. Armitage, the new pastor of St. Thomas
Chureh ,was greet.ed by large and appreciative
audiences. on Sunday. We bespeak for Mr.
Armitage a considerable popularity herq, and,
on our part, extend him a warm welcorme ta
the -oity." The Journal says, the sermons of
the reverend gentleman on both occasions gave
great satisfaction.
[For continuation of Diocese of Niagara see p. 6.]

PROVINCE OF RUPERT S LAND,
INOLUDING THE DIOCESES OF RJuIERT's LAND,

5ASCATCHEWAN, MOOSONEE, MAOKENZIE RIVER,
QU'APPELLE AND ATHABASCA.

'DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

The Ven. Archdeacon McKay has been ap-
pointed Indian A gent for the district of Battle--
fard. No better appoiitment could b made,
and it éan scarcely fail to be productive of the
most beneficial results.

PERoNAL.-Rev. Canon. Fleet, of Emmanuel
Colleage, has been appointed Inspector of Pro-
testant Schools for the Saskatchewan district.
He is a graduate of St. John's Collcge, Winni-
peg, and' bas been connaected with Emmanuel
College since 1880.

It is with much regret we announce that the
Rev. W. R. Fleet, B.A., late Principal af Em-
manuel College, and a brother of the above,
died in England in May. of brain fover. Mr.
Fleet was a graduate of St. John's Collage,
Winnipeg, and'also of the University of Cam-
bridge, and was of high reputation as a scholar
and teacher.

DIOCESE OF MOOSONEE.

krchdeacon Vincent is route to Albany
via Winnipeg. Mr Vincent is Archdeacon of
of the Diocese of Moosonee which skirts the
southern part of Hudson'e Bay and extends
500 riles inland, thus represeting a consider-
able area for one diocese. He bas to
travel during the year upwards of 1,200 miles
lu order to visit all bis flock who, although
not great lm numbers, are scattered over an'
immense district. Albany was a more fort,
and in fact, virtually a Hudson Bay compainy's
trading post, as the only white settlers there,
some sixty in all, are all employed by the
company. The agricultural facilities of the
surrounding country are not great, but the
natives subsist chîefly by hunting the wild
animais and ielling thé -furs to the company.
The climatical. conditibns are varied and ex-
tensive. The summer lasts about four months,
and is at times very hot. During the winter
the tempèiàtûra averages 50 0"below zero; and
often for six months at a stretch there in no
thaw. The snow is gonerally about four feet
deep, ad the ice on the lakes of a similar
thickness. The natives comprise Crees,
Esquimaux, Chippewas 'and Ojibijeways, whieh
together with the 'English settlers makes a

totL7of'f1ve langua es spoken iii the diocese.
Tié :rchdeaeon has regulrly te proah in
thrée languages, but as yet has not been
brought into contact with the .other, two. The
work is en'tirely with the natives, and ls in
reaiity a' mission work, the dioceqe bqing sup-
ported. by the Church Missionary Society of
England. The Bible, prayer-book, catechisms
and Pilgrim's Progres 'have been translated
into the Cree and Ojibijoway o«ngues. The
last mentioned bas been translated by Arch-
deacon Vincent and is at present in print.
The Indians learn to read the syllable forma in
which the characters ara printed .very easily,
and the great mùajority of them can now read.
Byfar' the majority are Christians, but the
chiefo'objection among those who are heathen to
become christians is polygamy. The only
cohnéetion with the outside worlid is by mens
of-a single vessel which makes one tr'ip yearly.
The settlement depends ehtirely on this vessel
for its stores,.and if she fails to arrive at the
proper time much distrese ensues. Winnipeg
is the neareà <Canadian settlement to Albany,
but the only means of transport botween the
two is by canoe. Mail mattr is only received
three times a year, and the nearest post office
is 600 miles distant. In winter the mail Ie
fetched by Indians with sleighs. Archdeacon
Vincent was ordained by the late Bishop
Anderson, of Rupert's Land, and has been in
the Diocese 31 years.

DIOCESE OF MACKENZIE RIVER.

Mrs. Bompas, wife of the Bishop, accom-
panied by Rev. W. J. Garton and wife, Miss
French and a catechist, have left for the far
north. A short service wa hold by Rev. A. E.
Cowley, an address given by the Von. Arch-
deacon Cowley, Chureh Missionary Society
Secretary, and the Rev. Mr. Pentreath cela-
brated.

The Rev. Mr. Wallace, of the Church Mis-
sieaary Society Colloge ait IsingtDn, bac, ar-
rived eut, sud ho beaves for the Diecese, lu
company with Archdeacon McDonald, next
month.

Bishop Bompas is now at Great Slave Lake.

DICCESE OF ATHABASCA.

Bishop Young has arrived from England,
and bas left Winnipeg for his Diocese, accorm-
panied by 1Rev. Malcolm Scott, a student of St.
Jobn's College, recently ordained. Their des-
tination is Fort Vermillion, and it will take
them about two months to reach it. They go
to Calgary by rail, thon across the plains to
Edmonton, thence by steamer and canoe to the
Fort,

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER,

NEW WEsTMINsTER.-Easter Day Services at
Holy Trinity Church.-Thore were three cele-
brations in this Church on Easte: Day, at seven,
again at 8 o'clock, and thon at the usual 11 a.m.
service ; the total number of communicants be-
ingsixty-eight. The altar was very beautifully
decorated with a profusion of white flowers,
chiefly lillies, embedded in moss on the super-
altar, the palms placed there on Palm Sunday
being grouped round the foot of the altar-cross,
The handsome brass lectern had also its share
of decoration, three very béeautiful lillies with
their tall stems rising from the pedestal, while
lowlier flowers gathered round its base. The
sermon was preached by the Archdeacon of
Columbia, rector of the Church, from the words
" The Lord is risen indeed and hath appeared,"
Luke xxiv., 34,

LYTToN.-On Monday, April 25th, the Lord
Bishop visited Lytton on his way froi Kam-
loops and held a confirmation in St. Paul's In-'
dian Chure; when eighteon candidates received
the gift of the Holy Ghost in the laying on of

bands. The service was attended by a large
number-of Indians, whose bohaviour was most
reayetent. As le usual on such occasions flags
wdre fiying ou the ranche, and the people were
dressed in their best and brightest garments.
The watehmen 'of the varions tribes represonted
rôceived bis Lordshil on his. arrival at the
Church door., He laft the same afternoon by
road for St. Paul's Mission House.

GRANVILLE.-On April 11th, tho Bishop of
the Diodose held a confirmation in Graùville
Church. Thora were nine candidates, four
males and five females. The service was very
impressive, and tho congregation largo and at-
tentive. Easter Day was welI observed. The
littl bchurch was beautifilly decorated with
flowers sent by kind friends at a distance; the
services were very well attended, the Church
being crowded both in the morningand'evening.
The communicants numberod 35, and we were
glad to note that a fair proportion of these
made their communion in the early morning.

CONTEMPORARY CHUROH OPINION.

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette has the fol-
lowing forcible remarks, whicb are as applica-
ble to Canada as to Ireland:

We think there is still a weak point in our
financial operations. We do not gather in the
pence 8as we should. Looking over- parish re-
ports, we see the -respectable offarings of the

btter-to-do classes, but we miss the froo-wili
offerings of the humbler mombe-s of the Church.
Caii nuthing be ione to organizo a svstem o
assessment that will reach to the lowest as weL
as to the highest level of our Church popula-
tion? In the Roman Catholic Church the poor
give, and it is a mistalke te say they always
give "grudgingly or of necessity," The way
in which they have supported their Church is
to their credit, and should put Protestants te
the blush. If it is said. as iwo sometimes hear
it said, that they give from a wrong motive,
what a retort can b nade that our people do
no not give as they should from a right motive.
Should wrong motives be more influential than
right ones? Any person, or committee of pr-
sons, who would organize a workable system
for the syqtematic collection of small sums from
the humbler mnembers of the Church, vould con-
fer a real boon on the Church at large, and would
msaterially help its financial position.

The Australian Churchman lias the following
paragraph:

We have it on very reliable authority that
the Biehopric of Ely was offered to the Primate
before Lord Alwyne Compton, and was refused
by him. We cannot but regard this as an net
of great self-denial and genorosity towards the
Charch in Australia. It shows how thoroughly
the Bishop bas set his heart in his uphill work
here, and were ho to ]eave u now it would be
many a long day before Sydney found anothar
mn et' sneh brosd sud sympathetie viaws, sncb
brilliant attainients, ad suc foice af charac-
ter in dealing with other mon, to fill bis place.
Still we do not think the laity of Sydney have
risen to their Bishop as they should have dona.
Thoy have not responded to his appeals lu sncb
a way as to preclude the necessity for im pr-
tunity, to which the Primate bas declare he
will nover descend, and, we ask our readors, is
it not offaring a groat insult to the Bishop te
lot him entertain for ono moment tha thought
that collecting money is the most important
work ho bas to do iere ? If we wish to keep
such a man arong us, we must not set la this
way.

The Family Churchman aske-
Is the Empire to be Christian ? One result

of Our timorousness as a Christian nation is
avowedly to confirm the hoathen in their idola-
tries. It cannot le said that as a nation. we



utilize the power of the Gospel as we might in
sif, ngtlienng our Empire. Tolerance for pa-
ganism may be politie, but it is not thé highest
or bôst policy. The Guardian of last 'teek
contained a very x-emarkable posthumous paper
by the late Bishop Steore, i which that saintly
prelate loudly inveighed against the character
of many " mission natives," who ,it seems stu.
diously acquire all the viceswithout any of the
redeeming virtues of the Euglish character.
This is probably due to the fact that abroatd
Christianity is not specially identified, as it
should b, vith the English charactor. Atany
rate, it is much te ho deplored.

Cturch Bells says:-
Mr. Osbsrne Morgan's new Cemeteries Bill

la intended te obliterate the last remaining
trace of consecration from our gravoyards by
forbidding any line of separation between the
ballowed and unhallowed ground, and by re-
fusing to allow Churchmen te Lave a chapel
speeially set apart for their use. The aggres-
sive Dissenter is thus once more showing his
cloven foot, and is proving how little of actual
finality thore was in the much-debated Barial
Bill which would-so it was urged as a plea
for passing it-bring to an cnd ail mattera of
controvera ovor this ainful question. The
new Bill, which has a roady received second
reading, is likely to cause some astonishment
if it actually passos, but there is Stijl time to
rouso Churchmen in the House to its real
meaning and aim, and at any rate to amend
it in cornmittoe, if it cannot be rejected alto.

The Church Standard says
A weekly published in the Methodist interest

lu Chicago, wishing te say something severe
about the Church, announces that " gowns,
crossos, ribbands and gonuflections save no-
body." It would be easy to retort in kind (if
not ln kindness), and say that neither do camp-
meetings, lovo-foasts, telli ngyour "experience"
and shouting "glory " savo anybody. But
that would 'be a poor argument. Wo would
rather say, if these peculiarities of the Motho-
dists helip anybody to be better men and wo-
mon, we are glad of it. Wo know that the
Mothodists use theso as means te an end, and
that they trust only in Christ for salvation. If
thore is a Methodist who trusts in these rather
than iii Christ, lie would be as hard to fid as a
Churchman who trusts in gowns, crosses, rib-
bands or genuflections for salvation.

The Church Guardian, of Nebraska, males a
suggestion which we commend to soma of our
older missions:-

Would it not bo well if those parishes of the
Diocese that have roceived aid from the
Missionary tr'easury for many years should
doclino to be assisted longer lu this way ? We
feel confident that the effort at self-support
would be a grot blessiug in secnring the in-
creased activities of the people, and deeponing
the spiritual life. While this my be the first
consideration, the stipend which bas been con-
tinued for so long a time might be used by the
Bishop to supply the ministrations of the
Church to those places whore thora is every
f respect c? saucoosaful work being accomp-
ished ilha risicnary cul h sent.

Tho C/turc/t Press ays t-.
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assume responsibilities for which tey falt un-
equal or unprepied. Thé office of a bishop is,
indéod, the most honorable in its nature and
respoàsible in its work; and alike in scholar-
sbip, in piety, in devotion, in zeal, in energy,
in eloquence, in management, it demands the
best the Church can give. As in the pst. so
ndw, there are men whom the Holy Ghost has
quailified, and will prepare to be oversears of
the flock; and in each one of the bereaved dio-

Meses earnest prayer to God for guidance will
lead te the desired resault. It ls a time when
party predilections should be forgotten.

The Young Churchman say:-.
It is surprising to observe of how much im-

portance anybody may become by simply b-
ing always in bis place i One need not be
wealthy, or influential, or talented, or even
educated, to attain to.this importance. Try it
-in the Church, the Choir, the Services, the
Sunday-scbool, tho Vestry meetings, the Guild
meetings, the Parish gatherings. The people
Who are always in their placei are the people
we " count on," as we say. They are the peo-
ple who are nover he'ard complaining thattney
are overlooked, or forgotten, or slighted. Their
neighbors are especiaily glad te sec thom bo-
cause they knew they should see thom. They
would have been as surprised not te ses them
as they would be if the clergyman failed to ap-
pear at one of the services. And perhaps no-
body "counts" on thom quite so inuch as the
clergyman himself does.

"Dear me," ho soliloquizes in bis study,
" what a comfort So-and-Se is 1 He is always
on band."

Perlhaps So-and-So is somè humble person,
but the Pastor knows that his constanoy, at
church and elsewhere, implies sympathy; de-
votion te the interests of the church; a dosire
to help all ho can, and do all ho cari; to get al!
the instruction the Churcih can give him, and
te render te God the worship and hônor due
Him. Perhaps So-and-So is poor, but his little
systematic offerings Swell the treasuiy more
than the notes that the rich man drops into
the alms box when be occasionally appears at
church, besides being far more acceptable to
God.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PERSONAL.-The Rev. Dr. Snivoly, of Grace
Churcb, Brooklyn Heights, is expectedto preach
the sermon at the Synod opening on June 22nd.

Rev. W. C. Bradshaw, rector of St. Luke's,
Ashburnham, Peterborough, addrossed the Sons
of England on the 23rd ult. The Society turned
out in large numbers and the Church was
cerowded.

Mr. C. Hampshire has left Peterborough toe
take charge of the organ atSt. George's Church,
St. Catharines.

Messrs. Acheson and Miller, of Wycliffe Col-
loge, will have charge of St. Thomas' Churih
Hamilton, during the absence of Canon Curran
in England.

TouoNT.-St. Philip's.--The last meeting
of the Church of England Temperance Society
ln connection with this church for the season
of 1885-6 was largely attended. Rev. R. W. B.
Greene, of Weston, delivered an interesting ad-
dress on temperance. Refreshmentts were served
as usual, and the members present contributed
te the funds of thc Society by a silver collac-
tien,

Tt is a lit-de Significant that there are now
three vacant bishoprics in the American Church. OaoN.-St. Baviour's Churc.-Incambent,These are Easton, Florida and Missouri. If Dr. Rev. R. Rooney. Churchwardens, Messrs. John
Brooks should docime his lection as Assistant- Stewart antd Daniel Hall. Dalegate to Synod,Bishop of Pennsylvania, it will leuve four va- Mr, l. R. Odell. The annual meeting of thie
caucies to be filled. The dioceses of Baton vestry did net take place until the month ofand Florida have made elections, but lu each May, owing to the change recently made in thecase a declination bas followed. This may b incumbency.
a favorable sign, as showing that. the men
elected had no inordinate desire.for authority [We are obliged to hold over the balance ofind honor, and that they were unwilling to Toronto items till next week.]
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DIOCESE OF NIAGARA,

SnD NoTs.

The Synod of the Diocese, on the evening of
the 2nd day, adopted the report of a special
ceommittee named te draw up, a resolution of
thanks te Bishop Coxe, for his atte ndance at the
missionary meeting and Syn od service. After
referring te the many little good offices of the
Bishop, the report proceeds :-They further
desire to record their high appreciation of the
admirable. address to which it was thoir
privilege to listen at the miBsionary meeting
and at the openng of the Synod, when in
words of burning zeal and thrilling eloquence
ha stirred the, hearts of his hearers to greater
self-sacrifice and more active efforts; and also
expounded the wondrous signficance of that
sacred name which was first given to the dis-
ciples at Antioch. They feel assured that the
Bishop's visit to the synod and the words of
loving greeting ha addressed to thom will
greatly tend to Ftrengthen the ties of Christian
fellowship and good will between the two
apjacent dioceses, and also between the church la
Canada and ber sister chut-ch Ln the United
States, a cementng which the Bishop regarded
as a humble augury of a general drawing more
closely together of the whole English speak-
iug races.

The opinion of the Chancellor, E. Martin,
respecting the validity of the bonds -given for
the payment of the interest of the Episcopal
Endownent Funds is adverse,

A discussion took place as to the reduction
in grants to certain parishes recommended by
the Board; the usual objection, that the sti-
pends of the country clergy are already too
smalt, being advancetd. Ultimately a resolu-
tion introduced by Dr. Mockridge, and second-
cd by Rev. H. Carmichael, that that portion of
the report should be referred to the Mission
Committee, te report at the General Meeting of
the Board in September next, and that no re-
daction be made before the report of the Board
is laid before the Synod, was'adopted.

Delegates to Provincial Synod--
Clergy-Rev. C. H. Mcckridge, D.D., Canon

Houston, G. A. Bull, W. R Clark, Rural Dean
Boit, Canon Worrell, Ven. Archdeacon Dixon,
Ven. Archdeacon McMurray, Rev. Canon Read,
Rural Dean Spence, H. Carmichael and R. G.
Sutherland. Subatitutes-Rev. W. J. McKenzie,
T. Geoghegan, E. J. Fessenden, Dean Geddes,
A. W. McNab and R. S. Radcliffe.

Laity-Adam Brown, George Elliott, J. J.
Mason, IL. McLaren, F. W. Gates, F. E. Kilvert,
S. Macklem, W. Y. Pettit, Hon. J. B. Plumb,
W. F. Burton, B. R. Nelles, C. Moss. Sbsti-
tutes-A. R. Pettit, Henry Ridley, C. A. F.
Ball, C. Donaldson, Thos. Lamprmau and J. G.
Y. Burkholder.

The report of the Episcopal Endowment
Fund Committee shows but poor success in the
special effort made to complete this fand. The
Committee say:-Your Committee regret that
so little has been realized by the last appeal is-
sued by your committee. Twenty-two parishes
have net replied at al; five parishes replied
that nothing further could be done, and only
eight parishes have assumed payment of inter-
est on their apportionment of $2,166.50, se that
there romains yet $5,648.10 of the apportion-
ment of the parishes not yet assumed, or nearly
one-third of the whole amount.

Dr. Mockridge's motion to amend tha Canon
on the Diaconate so as to give Deacons-ac-
cepted and ordained by the Bishop-a right te
sit and vote in Synod, though refusing them the
riglit of beneficiaries on any of the varions funds
subscribed, collected, or held in trust for the
benefit of the clergy, provoked some discussion,
and finally, on a point of order taken by Mr.
Mason, the question was referred to .the .han-
cellor for decision, and the Synod adjournei te
the 28th May for his report.
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(HorLr THURSDAY.)

With thé exception. perhaps of the com-
memoration of our Lord's Resurredtion, this is
the earliest Festival te entiro Chritian
cycle. St. Augustine seems tO say thatit wae
instituted as early as A.D. 68, and homilies
upon iLare found in the works of St. Athana-
sius anûd St. Chuysbstom.

The subjects of the special Scriptures ap-
pointed for use converge wit ,remarkable sig-
nificance opon the avent cmmemôrated on
this day. The Firet Lessons for the :Morning
and Ev.uing Service recite the chief type or
analogue of :eu+ Tord's Àscension which i
found in; thçQld Testament, viz., the taking
up of Elijah in a. wnirlwind to Heaven ;and
the remarkable.vision or prophecy of the exal
tation of the Son ofMan, contained in the Book
of Dniel.

'Thi' Epistle and Gospel, with a 'simlarity
which is rare, coraniemorate historically the
facts of our Lord's Ascension, as recorded
briefly at the end of St. Mark's Gospel, more at
length in the firstchapter of the Acte of the
Apostles.

The Proper Psalms add te the series of pro-
phetic anticipations 6f the Ascension of Christ:
and are remarkable as completing the cycle of
proof-how completely every detail of our Lord's
career bn éarth had been pre-ordained by the.
Divine Providence, and foretold by the Pro-

hete. The subject of Psalm viii. appears to
e the Exaltation of Humanity in the person

of the Son of Man. " What is man that thon
art mindful of him?. Thou madest Him lower
thaù the angels: to crown Him with glory and
honour."

Of Psalm xv. in lika manner the subject is
the conditions whereon man. shall be exalted
into " Thy 'abernacle "ZThy "Holif Hill "-
the <'place whither our Saviour Christ is gone
before," Psalm xxi. is directly Messianie, and
with xlvii. and cviii. prédictive of the Ascen-
sion of the Lord Christ into Heaven. lu some
Medioeval (Monastic) Uses, Ps. xcvi. was also
Proper te this day, perhap because of the
beautiful (ancient) reading in v. 10, Deus reg-
navit a ligno, "God hath reigned from tho
Trea," referring perbaps originally to the Wood
of the Ark of the Covenant (1 Sam. v. 3), and
mystically te- the Cross of Christ. (See the
Hymn by St. Venantius Fortunatus, "Vexilla
regis prodeunt," H. A. M. 96 v. 3.)

Ascension Day complotes the yearly celbra-
tion of the Incarnation of Christ, and is as
marked a foature of it as the Nativity which is
kept at Christmas. It draws the dividing lino
between thé two aspects of the redeeming work
of Jeens: that for~the past, which is Atone-
ment, that for the future, which is Interces-
sion. The Ascension of Jesus pre-supposes and
implies every part of Ris life on earth. With-
ont the Incarnation' could rot h-ve been the
Atonement, nor withont the Atonement the
Resurrection, nor, again, without the Resur-
rection, this glad and glorious Ascension into
Heaven. Thus our Lord's triumphal Ascen-
sion, rightly understood, tells the story of His
descent into flesh, and the purpose of that des.
cent, and the accomplishment of that purpose,
just as victory implies the conflict, and the ar-
rival the jouriney

1. The Ascension of Christ is the proof and
seal of Ris Redeeming Work. (St. Mark xvi.
19, Gospel).

"For if, when crucified and buried, He had
remained iu the tomb, thon we had had shame:
but now He who was. crucified on .this Gol-
gotha, hath from thé Mount of Olitibs on the
East ascended into Heaven: for having hence
descended into bell, and come back again to us,
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froM us did He ascond again juto Heaven His
Father addressing Hlm, and sayiug, Bit Thou
on my right hand,.until I make Thine enmies
Thy footstool."-St. Cyril.

:2; Anâogies in Bripture to M Ascension.
"Rnemember the account of the carrying ayay

of Habakkuk: for if Habakkuk was transport-
ed by the angel, baing caried by the bair cf
hie head, mach rather was the Lord cf bc'th
prophets and angels powerfal with Hie own
strength to mount on a cloud from the Mount
of.lives into the Heaveus. It is well.to bear
i pnd .wonders like to th is, but reserve thon
thé pre-ominonce fer tha Lord, the Worker et
wendere; for the ethors were bor-ne up, bat Ha
bears up all things. Remember that Enoch
was translated : but Jesus ascénded; rdinember
that Elias was taken up in a chariot of fire:
but that the chariots of Christ are twenty thon-
sad aveu thousands of ageles; and that b as
wae taken up towards thé ost cf the brook
Cedren': and that Elias went as into Ëeaven,
but Jesue into Haavei; and that Elias said that
r double portion in the Holy Spirit should b
given to hie disciple: but that Christ granted
to His own disciples se great ènjoyment of the
gi-ace of the Holy Ghost, as not only te have it
in themselves, but also, by the laying on of
hands, to impart the fellowship of it to them
who believed."-Ibid.

3. What is meant by ouir Lord sitting at the
Right fUand'of God ?

" Why, then, before He ascended into Hea-
ven, was He not said to sit at the Right Rand
of God, since His Human Nature was alrcady
joined tothe Divine Nature: and the Divine
had glory equal with the Father ? In the first
place, because, with Christ's assent, His Human
Nature had not yàt beau glorified. Thah, b-
cause Christ Himself, as God, had majesty
equal to the Father, yet He did not outwardly
display it: [as it is raid] "I anI a worm, and
no man," (Ps. xxii. 6) " bearing the ferma of a
servant," (Philip ii. 7) still labouring, still
bearing, still contending; and He sits not
down while He'is still in combat. "It ba-
comes an Emperor to die standing," as it was
said by one.

He site down after the fight; He sits down
after the victory; He bits who is triumphing;
He site who reigns. It i8 net to be overlooked,
as Irenous had observed, that Mark spoke of
the Session of Christ at the Right Hand of the
Father, which had beau passed over by the
other Evangelists, that Ha might show that
prophecy of David te have bean fulfilled in
Him, "The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thon
upon My Right Hand."-Maldonatus.

4. The Ascension of Christ on High ought to
be the type of the spiritual exaltation continually
and permanently worked in Christian souls.
- "Adamnan, in Bede, tells, in his discourse of
holy places, froim the mouth of a Bishop who
had bean there, that in a Church erected lu
that place, from whence our Saviour ascended,
there rushed annually in those times a silent
,glae of wind from Heaven upon Ascension
Day, which forced all those it found standing
to fall postrate on the earth. The story may
not b justifiable, yet it is ancient; and it were,
to be wished that when we enter into the House
of God, we-needed no wind to blow us upon
our knees, but that falling down by the dejec-
tion of our bodies, we may rise up again by
exaltation of our seuls. Besides, lot all men
take notine, that he which comes.thither, as he
is without proparation, goes away as he was,
without a blessing; and ha that prays, as if:
God were not thora, whin te bath prayed,
shall find Him nowhere. We must enter al i
ear, while God speaks to us; all heart and
tongue, whilst we speak to Him; becaue if
the heart go one way, and the tongue another,
by thinking on our gains and luets, we defile
not the Temple, as Antiochus did, by painting
unclean boasts on the doors without, but by

brging them within, into the body of tha
.place%-Sencer.-.--lFrom Sermons MAient an
Modetn, by Re». J. Eales

NOT SS ON THE COLONIAL AND INDIAN
EXHIBITION .

OURRENT NOTES.

One part of the programme at the opeuing
ceremony of the Colonial Exhibition was in-
tended to be the presentation to HeR Majesty by
Lady Tuippol- cf a bouquet cf Canadisu flowers
foawrded b the Montreal Horticantural Se-
ciety Unfortunately, the bouquét raached
London unfit for presentation. Th Queen, in
expressing heu regret, conveyed to the Execu-
tive Commissioner and Ladyv.Pupper ber thanks
for the persopal interest they took in the
matter.

Alrady much attention is being attracted in
the Caniadian Section by the agricultural mach-
inery now in motion. This is probably the first
time that machinery of this nature has bean
shown la motion ln Englaid. Large numbors
are also visiting the priactical illustration of fish
breeding, which was so highly commended at
the International Fiehories Exhibition la 1883.

Among recent additions to the Canadian dis-
play is a largo map of the Dominion prepared
under the direction of Mr. Collingwood Schrei-
ber, Chief Eugaocer and General Manager of
Canadian Government Railways in operation.
The map has been placed in the Central Gallery,
n nd form i iscfil and highly creditablesuppl-
mentte tthe exhibia. la the norti annexo an
office tas been opened during the past few days
for the use of exhibitors. It is alroady much
used and appreciated.

The Directer o he aturai Ristory Depsrt-
mont cf the Britishi Museum hae sddroeeed a
communication to the Canadian Executive
Commissioner, urging that, in view of the per-
manlent interest of many of the specimens ills-
trating the Natural History of Canada, faveur-
able consider tion should be given to the Na-
tional Collections when disposal is being made
of any Specimens not specially destined iese-
where. The value of such a permanent repre-
sontation of the Natural History of Canada is
undoubted, and it is to be hoped that it may be
found possible in soma measure to comply with
the request.

1. .
The firet weok of the Colonial and Indian

Exhibition has been one of completa succesE,
The public have flocked in great numbers, and
the total ut the close of the week on Saturday
was officially returned at 128,077. The num-
bars on Wednesday were 12,137, and on Friday
21,076. The first Wednesday at the Inventions
Exhibition last year was only 8,243, and the
largest pravious first Wednesday was in the
Fisheries Ex hibition-9,198.

-Canadian Gazette.

Church Bells says: The hoarty thanks and
the hearty congratulations of the British Empire
onght to bc tendered to his Royal Highness
the Prince of Wales concerning this recently
opened Exhibition. Hie Royal Highness is
understood te have been the originator of the
idea-a continuance of the idea put forth by the
Prince Consort which produced te Exhibition
of 1851; and his counsel and anergetie influ.
ences have had mach te do in promotion of
what must be regarded as one of the most im-
teresting and practically useful exhibitions
which this countiry has seen. IL was a happy
suggestion which renders thie an exhibition of
all the attachments of Great. Britain and Ire-
land.

The pooreet man lu the world is he who has
the largest amount of money without knowing
how to use it beneficontly.
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~eoessityof sisterhoods $' no longer an open

. needssity:of s3isterhoods i5 no longer- an, open.q,ýuestion. - Orders of reliious woman flourish
uider Protestant·guidance "without danger of
the abuses which have :freqiently been' a

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOI: - scandai in the Church of Rome. • Their labois
L. H. DAVIDSON, D.C.L., MON.TREAL. in nursing the sick, instructing the young, re-

- ASSOCIATE EDITORS: - elaiming the fallen and caring for the orphan,
REV. H. W. NYE M.A., Rector and Rural Dean, Bed- .priceless value upon their labors.

ford, P.Q.; REV. EDWYN B. W. PENTREATH, In ail bodies of Christians " Women's work"
WInnipog,Manitoba. i carried on with a'patien't, quiet, steady

perseverance, and a practical efficiency by
Address Correspondence and Communications to those who, whether under vows or not, are

the FAlitor, P.O. Box 504. Exchanges to P.O. bound to each other by the bonds 'of Christian
Box 1950. F'rBusiness announcements. love, and go in and out among. the sinning

Seenae 1. and suffering of the earth, as did their Master,
" doing good."

MPECIAE. NOTICE. Mon, no less than women, have their
.e ssoaaBERsIx Anny RB are reseetfully roquested

to remit at their earliest convenience. The very low price appropriatsphere. Women have theïr pecn-
at whlich the paper la published renders niecessary a rigli liar duties, so have men; women have their
enforcement of the rule of payment In advance. The label special gifts for dealing with souls, and men
gives the date of expiration, have theirs as, well. It is encouraging to
WUi Subscribers please examine Label. and REMIT know that the organizing principle bas a

PROMPTLYP vigorous life in our branch of the Church.
In England, America, and the Colonies, there

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN NEW BRUNSWICK, are Guilds and Confraternities, Unions, Clubs,
NOVA SCOTIA AND ONTARIO. Societies and Brotherboods, in evidence that

the hearts and bands of Christian men must
W. B. SnAw, Esq., is the only person, (Clergy be engaged in the work o p vrifying and re-

xcopted), at present authorized to solicit and deeming the world These vrieus organ-
izations ar.a mostly under episcopal and

recoive payment of Subscriptions in New Bruns pastoral influence. Their aim is to bring the
wick and Nova Scotia. laity into co-operation with the clergy in good

Ur been wors, but their roal strength lies in the
MIt. JOUN BURNIIA31, Of Cobourg, bas ben aity.

appointed General Travelling Agentfor Ontario So miuch has been ably said upon this subject
for tho CIIuROn GUARDIAN; and we bespeak for that there is little necessity to enlarge upon it;
him the kindly assistanîce of Clergy and Laity but there is need to bring forgotten truth to

of the several Parishes and Dioceses. remembrance and urge men to duties that are
_______________net realized.

Work is the expression of religions life. If
ASSOCIATED CHRISTIAN WORK. a man's heart is really in the Church he will

--- . .f asask, " Lord, what wlit Thou have me to do ?"
The principle of association u religious mat. If the man be in earnest be must have work.

tors is one of the significant and hopeful signs If the Churcih does not provide it he will seek
of the age. No Church or parish can expect it outside of the Church. It is the business of
to live withoutorganized efforts to band together the Church to welcome the zeal and gifts of
thoso who are pledgel to live as the soldiers ber children, and to regulate and guide tbem in

full enjoyment. In nothing is the wisdom of
and servants of Christ thoir King. Withoit the Church of Rome more evident than in her
the adaptation of this principle the Church power of employing manifold agencies in
would soon bo bereft of her living power. many departments of work, from that of the
Society would escape from ber control, cd- enthusiastie devotee engaged in the perpetual

adaration of the Blessed Sacrament to theucation be wrested from lier grasp, commerce rustic little Sister of the Poor, who goes about
emancipated from her influence, charity the country villages of France gathering bread
donied her blessing, amusements flee from her and alms for the hungry.
presonce, and the whole social life of mon, The Church or parish which doos not organ-
with its varied and teeming interests, divorced ized practical work will neither grow through

increased spirituality amongst those who arefroîn ber guiding, purifying and onnobing its members, nor through accessions from with-
power. out. Perliminary to its organization the sense

Tho principle of associating Christian effort of the need and blessedness of work must some-
wrought mightily in the apostolic age and in how be created. Mere organizations will effect
the primitive Church: it laid the foundation nothing. Machinery is utterly useless without
of the brotherhoods, monastic orders and the motive power and intelligent direction.
religions societies, which kept religion alive That, too, what has been successful in one
during tho Dark Ages; it found vigorous place will no succeed in another, and enthus-
growth in the guilds and corporations for re- iasm may be killed at the outset by want of
ligion, trade and pleasure in the 13th and 14th tact, or by obstinate adherenee to ideals that
conturies. It asserted itself in a marvellous have nover been tried, or to measures that ha'e
and a great work, which God revived in a failed.
nation whoso sons have gone throughout the We never knew of a Church or congregation
world as fishers of mon, and shepherds of lost that suffered because its members did too much
souls. work for the Lord Jesus Christ's sake within

The last century in Europe was one of frag- or without their own parochial borders. Co-
rant immorality and sin, but under the provi- operation, mutual connsel, sympathy and
donce of God thore was in England a deeply prayers are always and overywhere vital to
religions life working as a purifying element true religion amongst Christian mon. what-
anidst much corruption. ever names they bear and however they may

This principle was instrumental under God differ in polity and historical traditions.
in establishing in England the two great We simply urge upon the Churchmen of
Church Societies-that for the Promotion of Honolulu the necessity of associated effort to
Christian Knowledge, and that for the Propa- extend the blessed influences of Christian work
,ation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts. The and worship; by meeting for counsel and
nuierous societies which gave direction to the mutual improvement; by the circulating' of
present activity of Christian England, owe their books and papers on subjects of interest affect-
origin to the principlo of associated effort, ing the work and condition of the Chuch; by
which even in the darkest period of English extending frendly intercourse with neighbors,
history nover complotely lost its vitality. The 'strangers, and especially young men, with the
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aim of promoting true ieligion and encourag-
ing te terperate and godly living tbrough the
influence of good example: and by performing
all snob pions and charitable works as they
May have Opportunity of nndertaking under
the guidance of the clergy.

Such association would be an 'exponent of
real church life. It would stand béfore men as
-holy and divine: Without something of such

· character *e 'éink down contentedly to a
selfsh religion, .degrading to the Church of
Christ. Without it, services and sacraments
become cold and fornial, the Christian armor
rust, the Christianariùy aïr mislaid and lost,
and ,the ýsothful servant- says "l Lord, Lord,"
but will not and.can not "do the things which
He says."-Anglican ChurCo Clhronicle Honolulu.

"THAT TBEY ALL MAY BE ONE."

The Church of Christ was nud is ihtenided to
bo for the perfeet uni'ty aud brotherhood of
mankind, both outwardly and'inwardly; it is
designed and constituted to be the means of
uniting ail men in a new and divine unity; so
that ail the'disciples of the Lord Jesus inay be
cc perfectly joined together," having "no divi-
sions among them. The Apostle says, "no
divisions; " se that the last prayer of our dy-
ing Saviour may be perfectly fulfilled, "that
they ail may be One, as Thou, FathIer, art in
Ne, and I in Theo; that they also may b One
in us; that the world may believe that Thou
hast sent Me." For the constitution and for
the preservation of this unity. most surely our
Lord has given and ordained ail the means and
bonds which are necessary. The only duty
left te us in the matter is, to endeavor with all
earnestness to keep that unity which is ,already
thus established for us. The only way in which
we may ever hope that unity may be once more
restored to the Church is by returning to those
means and bonds of unity which the Lord has
ordainedfor us, NOT by our trying to invent new
ineans or new bonds of unity for ourselves, which
are merely human efforts, which soon fail of
their end and come to nothing. Nothing,
therefore, is of more urgent necessity, in the
present day of religious division, than that we
should consider with the utmost concern wbat
are the means and bonds of Christian unity
which are divinely given us. These are enu-
merated in several places in the New Testa-
ment; for instance of the primitive Believers
it is written that they continued steadfastly in
the Apostles' Doctrine and Fellowship, and in
Breaking of Bread, and in Prayers. Here are
four of the most fundamental principles, and
means, and bonds of Christian unity; apart
from which Christian unity does not exist.
Then St. Paul gives us seven most fundamental
principles and bonds of unity in these words:
" There is One Body, and One Spirit, even as
ye are called in One Ho p of yOur calling, One
Lord, One Faith, One Baptism, One God and
Father of ail." As it is also written, I By One
Spirit are we ail baptized into One Body."
And another elementary principle and bond of
Christian unity is divinely given us in Heb.
xii. 17, which is this: " Obey them that have
the rule over you, for they watch for your
souls;" which is the principle of obedience to
one spiritual ruler. Now, for our present pur-
pose; it is sufficient that we should collect, out
of these fundamentalprinciples of the Christian
religion, that provision which is made for
unity of public worship in the Church of
Christ. For unity of publie worship is the
daily practical fruit of ail principles of unity.
To be diqunited in publie woréhip Must ever be
one of the most unhappy marksof the loss of
unity that can exist. Surely,' if we had to
begin ail thinga afresh, if we wished to unite a
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peple together, our very first doncern woula hangin the law. lopular prejudice was in-
e to upite them together contipualyiri acte of voked. 'Dissenters of no great learning were

public-orship. Thi is t ughtÙ oveiiby .the persuaded that the *hole law of the subject
pieiples of naturl'relgion. We need no was to. be fdund inthe. English tira slation of
revelation to conyice us of thegroefietr and Leviticus xviii-'18. Amiable peoplo were in-
duty and advantage of unity inpuibhicworsh'ip. duced tö think that the Change would be to the
What heather nation or tribeiš thire upon khe interest of the poorer classes. Newspapers
face of the earth which is not united tógether were hèaily bribed by copious advertisements.
in its acts of public worship? 'An aàtite secretary (oow dead), Who'had him-

"Again, among the injunétions God ordained self brôken the law, was.employedý -by Mr.
foi the unity of Hisjpeople of old, how very Thornton to carry oni'the campaign of artifice,
stiongly marked do we see this unity in 1jub- and it was stated in the newspapers at the time
li w'ôrship; what absolute laws repeated over of' Mr. Thornton's death that '£250,000 had.
audover again were given for this very pur- been spent in furtherance of this object."
pose. "T lieed. 't6 thys~l tia h oofe
not thy burnt offering in eviy place that thon WE note with extr'eme regret that the
seest; but in the. place wiich the ILord thy Prince of Wales still lend& the weight of his
God shall choose in one of thy'ti-ibes." Aid in
the sixtenth chapter of Deuteronomy the same position, influence and vote to the promoters

law is pated five times. *Sg that the Psalm- of the bill for legalizing marriage 1th a de-
ist, understa#ding. tilis esseintial means ûnd ceased wife's sister, and that the Duke of Con-
bond of unity, writes, in th 12ud Psaln: naught es alse reported as in favor of the move-
" Jerusalem le built as a city that je at ùnity ment. In, regard ito the Prince's action, Earl
in itself: for thither the tribes go up, even the
tribeà of the Iiord, to testify untò Israel, and to
give thanks unto the niimýe of the Lord." That, "The wealthy, organization, with its lavish
therefore, Which even natural religion teaches, expenditure, could iot fail of producing some
that .which the constitution of the Jewish effect, and in an ui happy mqment the Prince
Church so eminently sanctioned and provided of Wales was inauced to advocate the change.
fer, unity in public wbrship, the Christian reli. " The-German relations of the royal family
gion muet surely Jead us to fulfil in the most of England would lead them to look with in-
perfect form possible. What are the menus dulgence on such mattets; but the action of the
and bonds, then, which are now divinely or- Prince of Wales has provoked an inquiry into
dained for us for this end? First of all, by foroign laws of marriage and their conse-
One Baptism we are al[ baptized by One Spirit quences. It lias been found that wherever
into One Body, even irito the Mystical Body of this particular infraction of the primeval law
Christ. Being baptized, we aré "the Body of of Christian marriage has been permitted,
Christ, and Members in particular," i.e., one by great laxity. as to other degrees, both of affin-
one. ' By this Holy Sacrameit, therefore, or- ity and kirdröd, pievails, and divorces swell
dained for this end by Christ Himelf, the Di. ip numbers. I Admit, however, that in those
vine IHead of the Body, we are all formed into Australian colonies where the law bas been but
One Holy Brotherhood, One New Society, the recently altered the virus has not yet had time
New Jerusalem, "Ithe Church of the Living to develop its baneful influence.
God." Next, in this Holy Society or Commu- " It is impossible to invade, in one particu-
nion there are " the Ministers of God and the lar, the sanctity of marriage and the doctrine
Stewards of the Mysteries of Christ," duly ap. of the twain beingeone flesh without serious in-
pointed, set ovor the people in the Lord. And jury to the rest of the law. Frequent divorce,
the divine precept is, that we should all obey tolerations of unions between relations near in
the spiritual Ruler. And as we, may say that blood, such as uncles and nieces, have invari-
the very highest object of the formation of the ably in due time followed permission te marry
Church of Christ is to call us together out of a wife's sister, and the laws of somo American
the world te worship God in the Nama of the States (notably those of New York) present
Lord Jesus Christ, it is plain that these two illustrations ot this truth."
principles alone are sufficient to keep us toge-
ther i one new Body la the unity of common IN connection with the resistance offered in
worship. For if we presume te offer worship England to the bill above referred to, it might
te God apart from tboe fundamentai laws angland te the ii abov aefnd tet i bais
which God las laid upon us, we can have ne. fairly be asked whether any and what aid has
mariner of lawful assurance that He will accept been given by the Church of England in
such self-appointed.-Irish Ecclesiastical Ga- Canada? Have any petitions been forwarded?
zette. or has anything been don te or able those who

EDITORIAL NOTES.

THE cable brings us the welcome informa-
tion that on the 24th May the House of Lords,
by a vote of 149 to 127, rejected the second
reading of the bill legalizing marriage with a
deceased wife's sister. Nineteen Bishops voted
with the majority In view of the persistent
and extraordinary efforts made to have this
dangerous bill passed, it is cause for devout
thankîuliie:s on the part of Churchnen to find
it again rejected. The Bari Beauchamp, in a
most effective expose of Prof. Wainwright's in-
accuracies, pubiished in the Church Review for
April, 1886, makes the following statement as
te the origin of the agitation in question and
the expenditure connected therewith:-

"The truth of the English agitation of the
question is that Mr. Henry Sykes Thornton
some forty years ago contracted an alliance o?
this kind. lIe. was à banker of great. wealth,
which ho lavished in promoting a fictitious
semblance of public opinion in favor of a

such co-operation cannot hbe too strongly im-
pre ,sed on membors of the .Church at home and
abroad; and it is confidently hoped that the
support accotded to the Society will bc widoly
extended, so that the following objecte aimed at
by it may be successfully carried out:-
. .- To supply intending Emigiants with full

and reliable, information, and the advice of
competent and expiienced persons who have
resided in the different colonies.

II.-To arrange for Emigrants' passages in
the best ships, to provide houses of reception at
the ports of embarcation,, and, in the case of
single women, the care of matrons during the
voyage.

III.-To assist deserving Emigrants by grants
towards their passages and outfit, or by ad-
vances by wayof loan, on the approved security
of their frionds inEngland.

IV.-To aid in establishing emigration clubs
where desired, and to disseminate information
by the delivery of lectures on the colonies.

V.-To organise ladies',associations for mak-
ing clothing for women and children for gratu-
itous distribution to deserving cases.

VI.-To advocate and promote the settling
of Emigrants in villages.

VII.-To undertako the placing of gentle-
men's sons as pupils with trustworthy and re-
spectable farmors in the colonies, or the United
States if desired.

WATCH FOR OP.PORTUNFTIES.

Watch for opportunities; if you do this you
will not watch in vain. Every day you may
mako some life brigbter by your, loving minis-
trations. Every day you nay speak some com-
forting word, some cheering. portion of Scrip-
ture, which shall help lighten the burden of
some weary heart. Every day you may seek
to win some sou te Christ. and pray for the
coming of lis kingdom. None is so desolate
but there are some within the reach of hie in-
fluence. None is so feeble but he may use that
most powerful of all weapons-prayer. .Nono
so obscure but he may plead with the King of
kings for the multitudes who are rushing head-
long te rumn.

Watch for opportunities of usefulness as those
who watch for the morning. Watch with con-
sistency of character, that men may sec ethat
you mean what you say; that you are in earn-
est in what you do; and that they may be led
to Jesus by.your loving and holy example.

Who can telI how much may be done by a
ongle word? w If the eart be fhlled with the

leva Of God whàt iR there we shall net ho wil-
oppose the movement to-declaro the feeling of ling to do te lead those who are årayiug amidst
the Church and of Churchmen in Canada on the allurements of the world, vainly striving te
this moet important question? . quench their tbirst at broken cisterns that can

hold no water, te fnd that poace in Jesus which

TE CHUROH EMIGRATION SOoIETY, formed in . e alone can give ? Te every one there comes

London, Eng., for the purpose of promloting foi seme time, soine opprtunity, of doing geod te
the Home anld Colonial Churches a CENT.Ràl some orring neigibor or~ friend. Ont of the

fullness of a loving heart we should bear our
EMIGRATIoN ASsOoIATION, undertaking thc faithful testimony to them.
temporal care of Emigrants to ail the Colonies, To postpone the duty from the expectation of

is one that is destined te exercise a largo and some more favorable op ortunity of doing it,

increasing influence for geod, as Weil te Stata involves the awful possibiity of not doing it all.

as Church. fr goodre of t o cita The plea may be, "Another time will do as well
s thrin fThe peculiar featCre of the Society as the present; " but you may be removed from

is the bringing of the Paiochial Clergy in Eng- those whom you intended te benefit; or Death,
land into direct communication with the Colo- who never waits for anyone when he receives

nial Clergy, so that by their co-operation, Emi- t1c commission, May sop in between you and

grante ftepoe ulfctosmyb di- the objeet cf your solicitude, and the opportu-
ratof the proper qualifications may be nity of doing him good may be gone forever.

rected to any Colony or -parish l a colony Thon how painful the reflection, that you once
where there are openings for them; by this had the occasion of usefulness, but you lot it go.

means the temporal care of the Emigrants will Delay not till to-morrow, what you may do te-

be secured, and the Church in the Colonies wiul day. A good work may now be la your power;

be strengthened by the accession of an increased make haste and do it, lest the time bc ogen, and
numbr o memers Theimprtane * others by your example be diecouraged, and

number of members. The importance i the hindered from, what they intended to do.-
interests of Emigration and Immigration of Selected.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT. of Selfishness he, would visit .the child very could gather were better than the poor flowers
quickly, and the 4nicker wben Agection aud of Love.

EIRENICON. Reson, were out of the way. So listening to Reasôn the child asked Ami-
"«a in Peac Enk.~Life vit50 And so another room was filed. bition te hon"ourhim wtb bis presence. Ambi-

After Anger had paid the child a visit, when tien,.stooping, enterihg the bouse, but so tall
O Church of hristli confSit, Affection and Beason had bean bade. to sty was he that the rooms had- tobe made into one

At net witiin Iris care, aythr aeoin a nr.ýld ü,a;bi-mvà 6-'
SWlthjy aiidbope exultant, away, thora walked in, as.Ang;r walked out, a by removing the ceiling of the one and floor of
* »i vent ath repare: qite, pale figure, clad in dismel robes, eyes the other.
A 4 rna ow', dark-rimnmed, hollow-breasted, rouid-shoul- Love lingred awhile 'ill pressed by sweet

Tha on the savour's anner dered, bands that promised to touch both coarse Patience. Whe Ambition came it was found
Thestan o stifesleown. fad aThe lire He oIte s speacer, a heavy, yet with daintiest of foot to enter the door could not 'be shut, and il trooped Care

'And peacefully 1e came, unbid, unannounced, and unnoticed. "Go nbd her fûmily, Slander, Doubt, Contumely,
God's pece to re-catablish, away I I don't want you Who are 'you?" Despair, Worry, and a big hulking fbllow catl
s* ditor bcrHisName falters the child. DisappointMent. The child with so manyshai JTesus dàath be vain, '" am sorrow," the somber-clad figure re- gleèts forgot all about Love, who left, though

Wioutreware an plied. "I ever follow My friend wbom I saw promising to come back if ho were allowed to
In enitent contrition jt le.e." come back as master.

sinfulness conress, And so another room is filled. Somebow, thougih Ambition bragged much
s hen fhtabs; When Affection found that Sorrow haid en- the fruits ho bad promisei could not be reached,

Th* irdingor Ela amour teredo, she went out snd brought a friend of or when reacbed.were found by the childto beAnd trusting l1118t mtght,'j
The Lord shall flght thy battles, b-ers-a young, quiet, meek-eyed girl, whom very hollow antd rotten.at the core, or 80 green

Ana ptthy oestaofghit. -Reason welcomed. but at whom anger ,turned that their value could not bo tested tili long
The Baylour'p ence thy pattern, up his nose. Selfishness thought she would be after the bouse would le crumbled to dust.

TyEutrtuspay totur useful as a tandmaid. The child often sat ' It was bard to say which of the guests shared
et lm bc gIarltlcd with ber aloe, 'and ber name was Miss the child's company most. They seemed to
Andinch ii of atenfilet,raoncnpymsto oAccording to is rayer Patience. tread on each other's beels go rapidly. He

Accodin ta e raer, aine fA b
su&' dan prepIre. And so another roon is filled. therefore took counsel of Reas.on, Ambition

.chureh's wounds, ar saviaur, And now the child ,often looked ont of the and Seifisbness.
No Iaud but Th i ne cen eal; windows, 'as if in search of a friendly face. 'I "Since Love bas loft, the bouse is cold, and

Oh, lay that Band upon ier, miss something, what is it?ý Guests many bave Care and her brood, and that vexing fellow Dis-
Then wtil her glad Hosanna T, and yet-and yet-anothor I want; who is appointment, dog me at every stop. Is there no
And nerr lted hyanr it ? I see no one out there. Shall I call in one whom I could ask in, that could shield me

The Dove of PoYce abise. sReaon? No, Reason will chill me. Of Selfish- in some way from them ail.
ness I am tired. Anger I dread. And SOrTOW Readily the tbree answered: '" It is My Lord
is ever unwelcome.. Patience bores me. Ah i Pride you must invite. See, yonder ho is"' and

HE HOUSE ON TEE PLAINS OF GER- it is Affection 1 need. I foel; I am sure." But the child's gaze, directed by Ambition, saw a
SHOK.* though ho found Affection, ad Reason bade tall, thin fellow striding along, his cloak all

him feel sure it was she ho was seeking. Yet jeweled in front where he couli sec it, but at
AN ALLIEOoRY, affection seemed dull; se out of the window ho the back and out of his sight thore were many

-- looked again, and ail of s suiden withdrew. a foui stain aud ugly rent in it. This cloak he
By the Rev. A. Lowndes. A.guest passed by that blinded his sight, that clutched tightly round himself as ho strode

entered in as master, drove out selfishness, along, lest it should b touched by the passers-
Thore stands many a bouse, with many a looked Anger up. Sorrow, she hid herself, and by. Hie legs were bare, and bis boots were ail

room, on the plains in the land of Gershom; so was overlooked. Affection kept quiet. tornanid muddy, for, in refusing t6 go out of
to eaeh house a ehild, to each room a guest. Quoth Reason to Patience: "We are not his course, ho had to walk over sharp stones
Says the -child, roaming over the bouse, "I wanted here," and with Miss Patience went and in miry places. He thought nothing of
nover shall fill all these rooms. AI! I need is ut. that, for he looked no further than his cloak,
a room in which to sloop." So in the smallest "Oh, master, who are you?" in shy accents, blazoned with all its shining jewels.
room of ail ho lays him down and sleeps. But murmured the child. Beason whispered: "Poor fellow, bis coat
by and by from s]oop the ehild wales up, and " To ail that caunot name me I arn nameless." cannot warm him, ho must often be cold;" but
fintds is litle room aIl too narrow; it looks "I never saw you before-who are you? Ambition spoke louder and said: "Look at the
out from its two little windows anti bidis a You are a stranger to me." . jewel, their price and their number." So
unest to come and lire with him. And in "Am I?" answered the strangor, as ho scat-- ride stepped in; ad the child found. that
comes little Dame Rdason. t - , G ,, Pride often stood betwixt him and the guests

And so another room is filled "d flowers i his pat. •Shall I go, th n ? e disliked. Still the child found that Pride
Litle Damne Reason givos the child no rest. Lif y had his followers aise, who couli not be kept

Ste is vme looking with the child ont o? the "Ha! ha! Who told you my namea?" out, and the chiefest were Regret, and his
two little wimdows, lrcr prattling and cooing, "Te that what othersecal you? I tbought brother, Remorse. One day after Remorse had
anti quesionig and answering, and teacinng that was only the naine I gave you." paid the child a visit, succeeding Regret, who
the whereof antd whereforo of all things arouni. And Love laughed low, as ho strewed his had been speaking to him about Love and his
The first lesson of ail the child learns is that of flowors. Some withered as they fell, but others earlier days, when fewer guests were in his
its wants. Jts fnrst want is Affection, who were everlastin' bouse, Despair, who had not paid him many
with patient step anid loving eyes enters ani ev estga visits, came in, and from that day ws a fre-
takus up ber abodo unnasked. Many a guest p by, and many a guet quent companion.

And so another room is filled. looked in at the window. Slander passed by, At last, one day summoning Resson by hie
J never, nover-othor guest sall want." and Hate looked in, but evor as the child and side, he called in Patience to his aid.

So"thinks the child, its early stops by Reson Love looked out tbey turned aside and seemed "There is a chamber in the centre of the
guided, or nestliug in Affection's arms. But to look anothor way. Thon Bate sent Doubtto house I never had unlocked because I never
one day, looking out on the plains, Beason prepare the way, but Love was at the window could find the key. In it I was told-it must
points out a guest, and bids the child call him and Doubt ran away. have been before I came here-because none of
in and give him the best of rooms. Affection One day Selfishness slipped in, and once in you bave told it me, their is a guest who takes
warns, and begs him not to harbour such a again, Love could not drive him out, and thon the place of all other guests, antd fills this house
guest. "Why," cries the child, "enrely the Sefishness opened the door to An or. Then re- of mine once and for all. Where can I find the
guest can do me no iarin; for, -looking on his appeared Sorrow, that Love had ovcilooked. key ?"

fc I seemî to recognizc it as one I have long Selishnese and Anger almost drove Love out, Roason answered: "It is the key of Faith
knowi. I feel muct sympathy aind kinship then Resson and Patience came back. Sweet you seek; but that was lost long ago. No one
wiith him. ll bid him enter." 'Thus beeconed Patience caught Love by the band and con- bas it now. Why want it.? Why seek for a
Selfislness enters quickcly, and in a good room strained him te stpy, and Reason showed the long-lost treasure. If attainable indeed, who
is instatled. child that where Love was not master te could can tell whether it will open the door, and if it

And so another room is filled. not remain as gpest. So love lingered awhile, does, that there is the wonder-ous guest you
Sclfishness was not long in the liouse before and often looked with the child out of the win- bave heard of- "

in trooped noisy Anger, who came clattering in dows on the world outside; but Beason now as "l Yet, with all you in the bouse, the bouse to
oiy for a minute; but, alasi once in, lie stayed, often. looked out with the child, and seon me fels empty."
thougl te often kept his room, for he was pointei ont a grand guest clad in bravest "Whati with Affection and Love and Ambi-
ralter ashamed te show himsolf whon lie mot attire. The greatest of guests was ho, so tion ?"
Affection. Reason often subdlued bis insolent Reason now said, for the finest of fruits on the "l Yes," sighed the child; "Love alone filleti
noise, but whénever ho heard the sudden cal] highest of trees Le could reach-the bitter- the bouse somewhat, and once made me think

sweet apple of fame, the royal pomegranate of it was full; but since ho left, alas the bouse
*Gershon lathe Hebrew forforeign sofourn. power. He aveu boasted that the fruits fe has grown chilly, and since Pride came, icy,"
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Unsatisfied by the answer of Lundia necessary for the creotion or

Reason child thougt much o i, ýesidence for the III LU t -9 -
howto fihimd the ii> to Ient9 e, thai a of the/' d new See of
central iom, and t eral .e . Abont £4,000 bas al-
offered hun many a none brobtained tôîVards that
fitted; and though not a fered e yo· whiçh abdut £O,000 in
their sevices to bel p b , ndthe àWwiîl bereqied.
key, yet it was s1t unfound. 'Lt h
last, after much search aid ddient The enthronement of the Right
inquiry. Humility was foun.na ReD r. ouse, late Bishop of
quiet and secluded part -of tho Melbouih, ras to take place inpain, wh rogtback Dove -Manchester Cathedral on the 18th Ë&Love questioned, answered: nit. BESTTINI .KNOWN"By mnyself P cannot find the T ET NK_
&'y; but, perhdps, by the help of The eloction of a Bishop for the 1 0Sorrow we may nd it. Diocese of. Edinburgh was to take IN HARO OR SOFT, ROT OR COLO WATER.Strange to say, the child, r place on Jïe 1, Dean Montgomery BAVES LABOR, TIME and sOAP ABAZ 1conciled to Love by Hlumility, and having received the Premier's man- XNGLY, and gives universal satiofation

d b amily, rich or poor'should be withou it. n
guided by Love andiSorrow, found daéte. The Episcopal Church of • SoIdbyLll.Grocers. BEWAREof ImitatioDîth y ky 'aith;whiéh opened the Scotland is not established yet a weIdesignedtomislead. PEARLUIEi thE
central room, and te, chtild' fohud o.g;. 'o is cessaia ONLY SAFE labor-saving compound, ani TLE'
there a Presence w dch told him e y. always bears the above symbol, and name of

that i t had been waiting for the M 1LK FO O D I
child. The child now feit its long- The Prince of Wales presided at E
ings cease. it had found that which the opening festival of the Gordon UnE MOST NOURISING,

satisfied it, and which enabied it to :Boys' Home, London. The Prince, UIC
bearwith Sorrow and with ail the in proposing prosperity the AND EASILY DIGSTED

brood of Care, and even with Dis- Home, said the institution was not OANS. PIANOS: INFANTS' FOOD IN

appointment. Ambion lft; and only doing a philanthropic work, Hihest Hon- Tho Idi p an Er a
Anger could not remain in the but was honoring a great man. World' h E x h i as tue beO

Presence. Pride was east out by The Queen has given £200 and the .eht-Ysarse

meek Humility. Love, Affection, Prince of Wales £100 to the fund. Styles. sa. t rclilr' substitut lor mothcî's nik.

and Patience grew more and more A laly, who did not.wish hr name a
welcome after that the child had to be published, sent a second dona- aet 8iggit.
found the Presence, and the child tion of £5,000, and the sum collect- n
was no longer eagerly looking out ed durig te evening was about
of the windows for strange guests, £5,000. Accommodation for 160 154IremontSt.,Boston. 46 E.14th St.(Union Sq.) •

for it was happy .and contented at boys is intended. N.Y. 149 MmS ash Ave., Chicago. Sole .2Ltfe .

last. Its.only moments of uneasi- PN 4 Ae c COLLEGE UNIVERSITY.
noss were when the Presence was Prof Max Muller speaksastrong i OTICE .
not with it, or it not in the and true word for the Missionary o Unitd Parss Appilions for Degres n course

an teeae trog o nti'rseof hedy hn c -* Thewardens orteUie aiie farc to bie se~nt to the Registrar of King'sPresence, and the eager throngs on enterprise of the day when he says: st. George and St.. Patrick, Shelburne, are Windsor, N.S., en or beforu June,
the plains, when they noticed at ' Christianity is a Misesionary reli- desirous ofsecuring the services oft ciel- 141h, 1886, acompanied wth te iiecessary

windows the Presence, gradually gion, converting, advancing, ag- gyman as Curate ln charge of tie said Foi subjet of Essay appiy at

gave up looking that way, and so gressive, encompassing the world; unlitd parisles. Once tu tiie Acviig-Prusidvni. 0-2

the child and the Presence grew so a non-Missionary Church is in the Salary not less than $700, wJth parsonage
anefes. SCHOOL 0F forVoico, B.dy.nd lind,

inseparable that T.ove said it was hands of death." Appiations nust be addressed, q tsiotirs Cata
bard to tell one from the other; CHURCH wARDFENS, ioguex frec. b. rry, Freenan Platu
thut the child was growing more BIRTHS. Sheiburne, NS. Bston Bt m nier S Mathas Vine-an oelk h iMay 8th, 1880. zIîf yard. 7-4
and more like the Presence. Fin- FLETOUEER.-On April 27tih at Pasendena,

ally, one day the house became Cfaeeornlau.S.,th wi oftho Rev. Al- CHURCI OF ENGLAND F I T a El'!
fred Fletcher, A.M .,ota son. F 1 8 iu1'd by an ew sys orn ofsuddenly empty, L1D.T ea1lER UE eOlnIE ç Tw SeTeg rfiIBarUcWar

sThen the wirdows were closed, mIE. TE P R CE SOIEY Spn fo Trnts giin ful ,atc
' SIMPSoN.-At nis residence Rivervlew,

and the empty house was carefully Cote St. Antone, d wimam CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its NatUre pNd N t C d

moved away from the busy parts fn°ommerce this°cltyan Liatatnonnk LSer Fd,
of the plains, and put on one side BELcER-On Tuesday, the 25th inst, Jane, Price id. oras. per 00. 'wîthotheremp as j the beinveti witc of the Rey. Canon Bâchnier,with other empty houses. as is the retor of Grace Church, Montreai. FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH TEM By a clergyman in fun orderssole charge,
custom in .theOd of Gershom. PERANCE woR. BPtie iev. Cannn lacum tendIs, or ouracy. Address,

There the house remained, but ELLISON, M.A. Price d.
the child was gone, and so had the To build up a Nation-snpport Îte PARoCHIAL TEMPERANCE wORK as ProvinceofQuobee.

Institutions. part or the cure or Souls. By the Rev.

whole. troop of guests that. had, _._. Canon ELLISoN, M.A. Prlce 2d. WANTED
during the child's tenancy, lived EOLY MATRIMoNY, the Married Lifte ofAteto St. Prn e ra Orar-
so heartily in its rooms.-Church CIT IZ E NS HLcYan MT ION, M arie. yt 0ft Prif St. lad. C ra C

Be.raoness.N .A ti.e preturretl, unmarried; gooti preasuber

F I R E-L IF E - A C CID E N T TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE- uscai, Catholle. Stpend $IOLU Apply
MENT. By the Rev. Canon ELLTSON.

B.RTI8 ~BUGDT.Inrane empny f cnad. ecommeflded to ail wlshling to unrder- LAWRENCE W'. WATSON,BRITISH BUGD T. Insurance Co any or Canada. eo urcfEngand Secreary Churcwardns,
-- r -- 7Temperance Society. Price .So

The Very Rev. Dean Reeves asor Gospel
accepted the Bishopric of Down, MONTRAL. Temperance MIssion." LS reltion to COMFORTABLE ROOMS,
rendered vacant by the election of Subcrîbed Caita a r tChiuna

Bishop~~~~~~~ ~~~~ KototeofeofA'hGvrmt ps-------2,0 L>oNprice la. eac. Be.d Ro OOMS w [th Board, for four or tive adulteBishop Knox to the office of Arch- oemetepst2I"0tu lans1alntDlhsiNJand rimte ff eserve Fond -- -------- 248,410 OHUIROH TEMPER4NCE MISSIONS.- aplsntittoatDhuseN.3bishop off Armagh anrmaeobiho o A iîh ndprmae fLusses pald exceed- -- - - --- 250,3L Hîints anti Suggestions. id. encis. for Season of 18M6. Enquira cf Postimestor
All Ireland. Ry LYMAN Esq., resden TUE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WIL- Dalhousie, N.

ÂK»EREW AZLAN Piso. (AIlanl S.8.00.,) LIA31 GTCLL, flart., Sir JAitz5 PAGET, i mr

The two new nglieh Bishopics Vice-Ires âent. Bart and sevel others. PrIce 2s. Pub-
which aru lit iprojecuoîn biaVo re- ARCBD. dcGou., àecretary-Treasoirer. TEE GROCER'S LICENCE. Prce Id. ac
ceived a considerable impetus. For Agents throogbout the Dominion. TEE DOCTRINE Of THE CROSS, 8f0- Energetic, reliable Canvassers for

thatoffWaketel a bzaa hu apelaiu clvgyen. cjlly ia relation to thse troubles otf 1te.that of Wakefield a bazaar hassermonspreached dmrlng Lent ln
sumrm e lrgmn tise Pariss Churcs 0f New Windsor. BY SU1Jscrito ote" AII-realized a good sum; and recently The le Âetyand Eudowment Bond Bey. Canon ELLISON- Is. Od. eaci. wante in every diocese (or even inthe Archdeacon of Bristol, in his offbrs ad anet obtained fron afY TEE EVILS 0r GROCERS'AN] SHOPcharge delivered in that'city, said other Company, jad la payable ai age 85, 60 KEEPERS' LICENCES. Prîca Id. eacil eaclt deanery of every diace8e) of t/te

that the Bristol BishopriTE GOSPEL F TE HUMAN BODYthad the richel £82,00 e ond ta A Sermon proachod la St. Pauis Cathle Bcclesiastical Province.
had now reached £32,000, and that d,11.yteVnArhac ERI

an anonymous donor had offered THE r by the ordecu EARLa
£10,000 provided £20,00 more wa LssesChurch re s,- - -e-r2,000

ANDaEdw an, Manager Aublncation ept., THE CHURCH G. Âo.DIA

The ladies of the Dioces of Rip- 9E BridAg through th in o n. 50
on arc e udeavtring th raise the WESTMINST ad sNDON, aaNg5.
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FIELD. enabled t« u in five of -the :Doeil
Temples. into Christian .Ch.hobs
and nowthreé catechist-arederm- 9
ployedto teach the people who are
underChristian instruction. One

ishop aldwell's report of the hese churches as been n-
isbdyxer In U r f Irfao Use

rpligious eiamination of the pupils larged; but-will not contQin more .roEa P-nsURES m-Castarrh, aboi.
Croup, Atm-roors Morbus, Dysner

èf theè College in'uticorin states than half thé eople that.o3rowd to° çi , u åliqula h °ra"*
thaÇthcistitution as grown, and the service. The, Missioary held b rsanse, le eabes. Cira

now fills'afimportant place in the the-service in the open air, adat o» CoPh - Boston Mas.s

fountrygend$Iy. The College the lose several àeatien pople ro zrTE a . D XE ERŽ L TSE.
department cobprises 30 students, asked to be allowed tog-oin- the
of whom 26 are Christians; 4 .are Christians. The city of Bajapalai- 5WE
non-Ou4tiaus. The High School -yam bas been much moved by the AKE
depart'ment bas 78 students,- of visitation of cholera, and theca're A a n LAR

whom 57 are Christians; 21. are for the sick shown by ei> òf the have no:equarla "1 ns them à venable Ostbaxtio sud nirar Bah-Ar. T. M. Pamae, Mcnll

non-Christians. The Middle School catechiets. - r r -n , N

has 55, of whorà 37 are Christians, The Lahore Ckurch sa:zette u4I-tu:

atd 18 non-Christians. The Nor- A presentation bas beenmadeSto tri ieworthoe; atbs nbfre IcLàIU fln
mal School has 15 students, all ]Bishop Caldwell by the ObiitiÃs Notg o Ea6 4 nl *1 ke.h#f

Chrisians; and thero is attached under his juridiction. Thisco'g- Shed. idana.r0¶lou °o
te it a Practising School, with 30 nition of th labors of a veteran °ou. It wai alto poas I-prewent sud cure u" svrywh, snh rfrlc. n
Christians and 50 noni-Christian Missionary is ail the more wel- CHICKEN CHOLERA, rcýasf.tn od. oioas.
pupils. Sawyerpooram Middle come ,at the present, timejon je-
School contains 104 pupils, of cont cf aspersions lately thronT
whom 69 are Christians. This in- on S.P.G work in the South by The Bishop of Colombo a to beeneffeet'dby the drwn.without
stitution 1s useful as preparatory the Roman Catholie pres. Fôr suboidinate te the Bishop of Cal- special Pàrlihmentarylegislation
to Tuticorin. There are 22 mas- eur own art we fail to sec that cutta, in the samegay as a Bishop' mightbh su4ppoéd to pave the way
tors in all. The religious examin- aven the Most violent rupture of Of the Province of Canterbury is, for a fuùther extension of the epis-
ation was very satisfltoiy. The converts from heathenism can bo .under the authority. of the Archie- copate inlndia,if the sameMethods
stidents, though so much engross- roasonably twisted into an argu- piscopal Sec of Canterbury. He is dould be applied to the Diocese of
cd in their preparation for secular ment againat te efficacy of any to take an. oath of due obedience to Calcutta as were foind sufficient
examinations, had learned their Misionary body. If the Tinne- his Metiropolitan. The Archbishop for the subdivision of that of Madras,
Scripture lessons very thoroughly. velly Missions are rent with caste of Canterbury 18 commanded to when it was found to be too exten-
The Bishop vas best pleased with troubles, it. only shows that the consecrate James Chapman, who is sive for the supervision of one

the younger classes ; they, having Gospel preached theré ,is a real nominated first bishop of the Sec. Bishop.
no University examination before power, and onejsshich turnà the Authority la given to. him and bis
them, could give more time and world upside down as it did in the successor to admit persons to hely
attention to Scripture. The non- days cf old. St. Pan1 had bis caste orders, and the conditions of such
Clristian beys attended the various troubles in Galatia and elsewhere. admission are deflned. He la fur- The Second Edition'of Reasoisfor Beng
Scripture lessons, and were taught These nearly wrecked the iñfant ther empowered to exercise juris- a TeSurcaman i now reâdy. The book ias

in neiarly the aime way as the Church, but the very acuteness of diction and to grant licenses to of- bad an extraordinary sale, and advance or-

Christians, showing no reluctance the criais, instead of condemniug ficiate to ail ministers and chap- ders have already largelydepleted the go-

to learn anything that they were the Apostle, stands forth for ail lains, and to visit them with 'il cond thousand copies. The Missionary

taught. Three students, who had time as proof positive thathis workl manner of jurisdiction, power and -ig oicaeard4duriays;
been brought up as Hindus, were bad net been scamped. coersion ecclesiastical, to adminis- the past year.whlch containsmore of reai

baptized in the course of the year. A Diocesan Conference was held ter oaths and to punish by depriv- Interest ta the whýié body of Ohurchmpn

St. John's Normal School for at Madras on Marh 3rd and the ation, suspension and censure. He asma iy ee reasons ich s a
Girls at Nazatreth, Tinecvelly, was is also empowered to found Arch- andnot Homalnsts or ectafr.

two following ays. T subjects deaconries within his diocese, who 3fan able books have been wr ten
25thi by Mrs. Brander, the Ispec- f discussion wro tec duty o shal1 act as bis commissaries. Dur- wltb a similar view, but none, we venture

2St byMu. Bandr tc nspa-Churchmen te promote Churct cx- - - ta belleve, lta sutted to the présent, condi-

trasa of Girls' Sahools. The school tng a vacancy in the Sec jurisdic- uon or things.
was founded in 1840 by Mrs. Caem- tension, on wh c Archdeacon tien is to be exercised by the Bishop dI Thenrying evil urnong churchnien is In-

of' olobo as ivitd t red a dIfernceconcerning thé Church, and loe-

merci, and lias been a boarding of Calcutta, or if Calcutta is vacant norance or ler true position. we unhesi-
Shool have easmince p e tth ive portion cf t b the Archdeacon of Colombo, or 1 an hb er aurd carfaoulr "
1878 girls have been exammned for P y tocegymen nommnated by Prie, al8.0 ubihdb

Churet in India, and ttc Diecesan bytecagmnnmntdb nuby mail$110. Published by
teachr' crtificats, andin ight u nnthe Governor. The Court of Dir- The Young Chnrcman C@-.

tears frty-six have been success- contrl. f the Missionary work ectors of the East India Company Mlwaukee, Wls

fui. They are examined in Eng- the Churci la relation to Mission- and ail their subordinates are en-
lish, Tamnil and mathemautics, ais at-y Scieties; aise marriage eus- joined to render assistance tO the "THE Youle CHURCHMAN"
ln school management and needle- toms, temperance praeaching. T e b Bishop ln the execution of the
work. The fact of the examina- .gabove duties, especially ma his judi- WErKtY
tion being conducted by a lady in- the native clergy. cial proceedings. Appeal against
spectress will be a great incentive On February 2lst t o Biep of a sentence in the Diocesan Court is Single subscrptlos, Seo per year. In

tefaal duaten tcstdve Madras pxeaced at Cuddalore, thc aîîoed te i Bso tÇîua packages of 10 or more copiés, 51c pet copy.
to female education. The study of Marspece0tCddlrtealwdt the Bishop of Calcutta,

English by girls bas alwaya bean a Rev. S. Pakinathan translating the if lodged witbin fifteen days. The MONTHLY:
strong point in the Nazarcth Mis- sermon into Tamil. Afterwards Supreme Court of judicature in Cey- Single subseriptions, 25o. In packages of
fieno. he inspectress, Mrs, Bran- the Bishop was conducted te the Ion may interfere by writ of pro- 10 or more copies, Iole per càpy. Advance

der. was visited by nany of the belfry, where the leading members tibition or mandamus, as is done
mothers and relatives of tte pupils, of the congregation were assem- by the Queen's Bench at Westmin- THE SHEPH ERD'8 ÀRMS."
and in the evening she witnessed bled, and, amid the singing of ster. The Bishop. la to have no T E E R ARMS-"
the drill and action songe. The sacred songe and the playing of jurisdiction in matters which are A Handsoneîy lusirated Yaperfor the

children in the practising school native and European instruments cognizable in the Supreme C3urt, Ltl es.

connected with the training school of music, he was bedecked with nor in causes testamentary or mat- W.EKLY:
are taught te make necklaces of garlands of choice flowers. rimonial, but only for the correc- In packages of 10 or more copies,sNe per
glass beads, to plait small baskets, The letters patent constituting tion of clarks. The Bishop l con- year per copy,
to mark ip colored thread the Ta- the Sec of Colombo in 1845 begin stituted a body corporate with MONTHLY:
mil alphabet on strips of palmyra by reciting those issued for the Sec ower to purchase maners and In packages 1.a per yearper copy. Ad
leaves, and to work pictures on of Madras in 1835, which define the ands, and is to use a corporate vance payments.
carda. juriediction of the latter as includ- seal. [e may resign his Se byan .Âddressrdrs to

Anong the signa of progress of ing our territories within the island instrument under bis hand and seal The C""i Churehmaa cosnY,

Ihe Chirch Missionary Society in of Ceylon. They then state that delivered to the Bishop of Calcutta- orthrough this on ake. é W
Tinnolly, .here are several in- the Dioc se of Madras latoo exten- The institution ofBthe Se of Col- [Othgbt Jtoff
stances neîîtioned in which Devil sive for the Bishop thereof to per- ombo was a precedent for the erec- SITUAÁflIN -reue. o rs.e Crulats

Temples have become, Churches. form ail bis duties effciently with- tion of new Bishop's Secs within r . aR. UNIvESIT ssLftLle
A catechist iho la a convert from out endangering bis health. The the tcrritoryofthe E ast IndiaCom- 'C g°

hçathenism was sent to evangelize territories of Ceylon are, therefore, pany in addition to the two Secs , Aèdverti.
a district in which thore were as erected into a Bishop's Sec to be named in the ecclesiastical clauses
yet no Christians. He bas been called the Bisoprio of Colombo, of the Act of 1834; and, having IN THE CITUBC' ÚAR.DIAN
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TENDER CORNS.

Soft corns, corns of all kinds, re-
moved'wihout pain or fore ïpóts
by Putnani's Painlese Corn Extrac-
tor.. .Thousands. testify that it is
certain, painless, and prompt. Do
not be imposed-upon by.sabstitutes
offared for the genuine "Putnam's'?
Extractor. . Sure, safe, harnless.

It should never be forgotten that
rich cattle:food makesrich manure,
and rich manure heavy crops,
while, on the other haud, poor feed
means lean cattle, poor manure,
and infarior crops, -

A HINT.-When -you: ask for. a
bottle of Perry Davis' Pain-Hiller,
and the gentlemanly store-beeper,
without scarcely looking, remarks,
" We are just out, but have another
article "as good or botter which
sells for the same price, viz : 25c."
Tarn on your heel and aay, Good-
bye, Sir! That man cames more
for thu two or three cents extra
profit which he gats than ho does
for your health and happiness,

New lawns should be made as
early in the spring 8s possible, that
the grass may get a good atart sud
protect its roots during the hot
months of summer.

Horsford's Acid Phoeshates.

AssISTs MENTAL LABOR.

Prof. Adolph Ott, New York,
says of the Acid Phosphate: " I
have been enabled to devote rayself
to hard mental labor, from shortly
after breakfast till a late hour in
the evening without experiencing
the slightest relaxation, and I
would not now at any rate dispense
with Et."

C lover is unqueationably the best
of all crops to plough in for green
manure, and its value bas been
amply tested by many thousand
farmers.

ScoTT's EMULSION of Pare Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites.
In General Debility, Emaciation,
Consumption and Wasting in Chil-
dren, is a moBt valuable food and
medicine. It croates au appetite
for food, etrengthens the nervous
system and builds up the body. It
is prepared in a palatableform and
prescribed universally by Physi-
cians. Take no other.

The poet gives us the eminent
expemiences only-a god stepping
from peak to peak, nor planting
his foot but on a mountain.

The chief clerk of the Govern-
ment Dispensary says that no med-
icine chest ia niow complote without
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. No
medicine known to medical science
for internal and external use pos-
sosses the wonderful power of this
Anodyne.

Round dealing is the honor of a
man's nature; and a mixture of
falsehood is like alloy iu gold and
silver which may make the metal
work, but embuaeth it,

An M& -hscin having had
ieicdU his bauds by a returne4
adical Mission thb ormula 6f

a simple Vegatabl medfór the
sp edy and ermanent euré 6f Con-
sumption, tarrh Asthma, Brou-
clttit e.ic alter haviàg teied its worddr--
fuIïcarative.rwers in 4undréds ai cases,.
* L Iknown te suck as May
naéd IL. The Reclpe Wll bé sent iEEE.
with full directions or rarln and uslng
Sqnd I cent tamp. Addrées -Dr. 'W. H.
Ârmstro 44! Noria th et., Philadeiphia,

.A7 baneficènt person ils like a.
fountain, watering 'the earth and
spreadinglfi-tility; it is, therefore,
more delightful snd honorable to
give than to receive.

This paper bas done as much as
any other to expose the worthldss-
ness ofthe big pack Condition Pow-
dors, and means to kop-it ûp, too.
We know of only one kind that are
absolutely and strictly pure, and
that is' Sheridan' .

Music is the sound of our child-
ren's voices playing around the
bouse; noise is the sound produced
by éther people childi-en under the'
sanie circumstances.

The unanimous verdict of the
druggists, bath wholesaleï aud re7-
toi, throughout tbe Dotuinion is,
that DR. SMITH's GERi& NWoxw
REMDY, or Womerine, has the
largest sale, and gives- the 'most
perfect satisfaction of any worm
preparation they have ever handled.

"One sentence of honest praise
bestowed at the right time is worth
a whole volley of scolding."

ALLEN's LuNo BALSAM.-Is war-
ranfed-to break up the most trou:
blesome cough in an incrdibly short
time. Thera is no remedy that
ca show more evidence of reaI
merit than this Balsam for curing
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asth-
ma, Croup, &c.

It ia botter to ba uobly remem-
bered than nobly born.

. REwARD TO ENTRpnRIsE.--Five
years ago, James Pyle, of New
York, firet introduced his cele.
brated Pearline to the publie, and
now the name of Pearline is every-
where a household word, and mil-
lions upon millions of packages are
annually conaumed by our intelli-
gent housekeepers.

S M à Lb - O h A. IM KS RX 1Church of England Journal
CAN BE REROVED.

L E G NA C O.,
London, Perfumers ta H. M. the Queen
have iavented and patented the- word-
renowned

OBLITERATOR,
Which removes Smnll-Pox Marks o! how-
ever long standing. The application isim-
pie and harmice, causes no nconvenlience,
and contains nothinginjurious.

Price, $2.50.

Superfluous Hair.
Leon & Co.'u "Depilatory"

Rernoves Soperfluous Hair in a féw min
utes, without pain or un lensant sensation
-never ta row again. Imple and harm-
less. Falli drections. Sent by mail.

P rice, $L

Geo. W. Shaw, General Agt.,
$I9 Tremont Street, Boston, mas.

IN TH& DOMINiON

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
TUE DOMINION.

RATES NODERATE.

AI>Dpas,
The Chureh Guardian,

. . Boxii.

M9CIrrE 'L.

CHURQJM.MUSIC
Mly stock o! church 3uaio ha. bea care-

uly re-assorted, and I am now ready to

.,?17Chjo RwihalI .$" bunste requ -

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMS,

AN&THFMS,
VOLUNTARIE8,,

HYMN 13001<5,
ORA'T'BIOSL

Corre.poudenae souci ed.

J. Lc LAMPLOUGE,
MUSIOPUBLIBEER AZNDDEÂALfR'

49 Baver Hau, Montreal.

*No »r EADY.

TUE AUTIORUIMED REPORT oF THE
LATECHURCE CONGRESS,

HELD IN TORONTO.

Full Reporta of valuable papers and
Speeches on subjects of importance to the
Church.

Priee 50 Cents.

FoR SALE AT

The Church Guardian Omce, MONTREAL
Rowsell & Hutchison, - - - TORONTO
R. Duncan + Co., - - - - HAMILTON
Durie & Son - - - - - - - OTTAWA
J. Nisbeit - - - - - - - - KINGTON

And other Bookeéllers.
or on application to the Gonerai Seeretary

REV. DR. MOCKRIDGE,
HAMILTON, ONT.

ADVERTISE
IN

TUE 6111R0U GUAltDIÂN,

BY FAR THE

Best Medium for advertising,

Tuse mout extensively elrenlated

THE CHURCH GUARDL4I.

DO NOT FORGET THAT

PUTTNER'S T

EMWULSION
OF COD .TIVER 01l WiTIE

HYPOPIO$PHITES,

le a modicine of TauE MERIT, and
that its effioacy in cases of

GENERAL DEBILITY,

CO$SUWPTION, 1UCKETS,
NERVOUSNESS, ASTH A,:

WASTING DISEASES;
&o., &c., &o.,

has been thoroughly tested by many
Physioians, and by Men, W'omen
and Children in al classes andooi-
ditions of life, .who beur tostimnony
to bonofits derived from its use.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION Js sold by ail
Druggists and General Dealers.

I CURE FITS!
ny cura o n elt mata munir t e dth ,i fora

anur i M uro o dd e a Di IL.o IT, L

EcuP '3'YdYS.,ornto.

TnaSL;sE's p i.io SandLy iarru Bdivroiai,

t e n c fr ii wor it s c u r iyla.i e oni iii o ralfci i o
use. lir osst ou roulvtg a coor. senl ai onca for a
tresisa. asd iL hr B Bofol- ai any draiilI rem Pt. il-
LowraaluuuIl oiticn. Iten t you of ohive forW S ria

and h v oi l ca u. adrtPa Iu. a. oetrc,Brani aM 37 01c st., Toronto'

TowshWnd's Standad Bedding.
$OMNIFIO AND ANTISEPTIC.

Paténted for lis Punity. Thée nly saf ta
use. Ir, Mos8, ibre, Wool Flarci mat-
treesr. Feathere, Bods Boldters and Pli-
loe, and ail kinds of Wlre nd prngMat-
tresseswholesaic md retail atloweetprlces
for cash, at 8% BT. JAMES TREETA
site the lYftncesé Office. TO WNSUJSND'So

" Tihe lrnproveul Meodel

Washr and glloaohr.
only weighe lin.

Can beearrted In a et» ail
valise.

a9esaUngtarcteed
or moncy retu.decl.

A .0 an t ot $1u000 REWA RD
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. WasillngmaÉde lgbt
rnd easy. The clotes have nt pure ohitc-
no P;gehl no otter mode O! waehing cou

prdc.NO RU1NG reqîred-y

T Modiue a-No ir h

FR.IC.TW.N o Injure te tabe. Atnc har
ad girl can do thé waing as Well as au

*aider persan. Ta placé it. tu ovee liouse-
'hald THE PRICi lIAS BR EN DACED
AT ïa, ad I nt round satlsfactory na
and entl roin daté oh purchase, m ny
readed. Delivred et any Express Oce-
ln ce Provinces o! Onta."o and Quebe.
'CHARGESPAIIor AI3.50. Sec wl t US
CANADA PEtESfYTIt1IAN e1Ys about ItLr-
"Thé Mode! Waeher anci lleaclier Wliill
Mr. 0. W. Dnnis orers Le Vt publicn,
manyan valuabls amlvaentaget o nla atthms
andilabor-savi ng machline, lii HLbstital
ang endung, and Shea. Iri trlal la
thei hausehold va elia tee-tify La ILsé excel-
lence-,,

TORLONTE> BARGAIN BOUSE,
C. W. DnNýrîiN, 213 Toruge Nt., Tforon te.

Picase mention tubs paper.
Agente wnnited. Send for Cîrcular.

Ciampion
Ilay - P rosu.

Take essroom,
lesslielp. Packs
from10 t 18tons
In a Grain car,

Good Agents
wanted. Cala or

Montreal



Temperance Column.

AT HOME.

ToRoNTO.-Theannual massmeet'
ing of the C.E.T.S. in the Pavilion
was the most successful ever held.
The Bishop of Toronto presided,
and around him on the platform
were to h seen the faces of many
of our prominent clergy and laity
who were interested in the great
temperance movemerit which the
church is at present making. The
speakers of the eveming were the
Right ]Rev. the Bishop of' Huron
and Algoma and the Rov. Dr. PottA, i
ail of whom in eloquent and force-
able speeches urged upon the
people the necessity of each one
taking an active and personal in-
terest in the great work of tem-
perance. Short speeches were aiso
made by the chairman, His Wor-
ship the Mayor, and N. W. Hoyles,
Esq. The attendance, notwith-
standing the difficulty of coming
from the more distant parts of' the
city through the want of street
cars, was very good, the Pavilion
being comfortably filled. The col-
lection, although considorably
short of the amount required, was
larger than at any previous meet-
ing. The general committee is to
be congratulated on having a sue-
cessful meeting.

MiroELL, ONT.-The C. E. T.
Society hold their regular meeting,
fortnightly. The meetings are
opened by thePresident, Rev. John
Ridley. The hall, at last meeting,
was well filled with an attentive
audience. Mr. Dowling was ap-
pointed vice-president.

Sir Andrew Clark found, so he
says, on going round the wards off
the London Hospital that seventy
out of every hundrcd patients were
there through drink, including
those afflicted by inherited disord-
ors.

Mr. Leicester, M.P., speaking at
a breakfast held lu Glasgow in con-
noction with the Scottish Temper-
anco Longue, alluded to what ho
termed the Temperance revival in
the iouse of Commons since 1880.
In the aIsI to-day thcy had 350
minbers plcdgnu to tempernce
legilation, wb .ch was the dawn of
a botter day for England.

At the J. B. Gough Commemora-
tion Conferenco, hold last week ut
Sandgate, Kont. Mr. J. G. Weir, off
Hampstead, temporance candidate
for the Falkirk Burghs at the laite
elect ion, referred to the great ad-
vance tho temperance cause had
mado amongst thei r cou n trymen the
crofters in the Highlands of Seot-
land. These peoplo had been stig-
matised by landlords, factors, and
sportsmen as a dissipated, whisky-
drinking class. This charge, ap-
plicable as it might be to the
gillies, beater, and servants of the
sportsmon, did not apply to the
jndustrions and God-fearing croft-
prs, many thousands of whom had.
protested in a practical manner by
becoming total abstainers.

.4fllictiops are but conductOrs to
;mmortal lif and glory.

A BERAL OFFERZÀ ' î
rive flomand NoUar. to any Charit.

able Enatitution.

IF S.T OANNOT BE DONE AS STATED.

Rochester, . Y, Union and .Adver-
tiser.

Friends of Ex-Presidént Authur
are very mùch disquieted.

Of courso hé is not going to die !
Ho is in the bands of a very partie-
ular physician.
J His doctor does not call it Bright's
Disease t. No; it is stomach disor-
der that ho is suffering from now,
and every few hours lie takes a cold,
and from time to time many other
symptoms are developed. These
symptoms the public should know
are really secondary to Bright's
Disease.

His physicians say that every-
thing that medical skill can do for
hun is being done.

This is not so !
This case is a prominent one be-

cause the general is an ex-presi-
dent; and yet there are thousands
of farmers quietly dying, in their
farma houses, off secondary symp-
toms of' Brights diseuse, called by
every conceivable name; thousands
of workmen, likewise dying, leav-
ing helpless families ; hundreds of
thousanda in all walks of life who
have sickeued, and are likewise dy-
ing, ielpless victims of powerless
physicians.

Eiglt years ago a very well
known gentleman was about to en-
ter upon largo commercial transac-
tiens. His medicai adviser quietly
dropped into his office one day and
told his confidential clerk that he
would ho dead in three months, and
that ho ought te settle up his busi-
ness affairs ut once !

That man is alive and well to-
day, yet he was given up as incu-
rab>le with the same disense that is
killing General Arthur !

Oui' reporter met this gentleman
yesterday. and in conversation
about the General's case, ho said:

" I will give $5,000 to any char-
' itablo institution in the state of
''Now York, to be designated by
'' the editor of the New York

World, the editor of the Buffalo
'News and W. E. Kisselburgh of

''the Troy Times, if Wauner's safe
cure (takon according to my di-
rections) which curcd me eight.
years ago, cannot cure Gcneral

bester A. Arthur of' Brigit's
'' disoase from which he is suffer-
I ei-ng ee»

,b'
"Now I want you to under-

stand," he said, " that we do not
prosess to make nei kidneys,
"but iwe do know from per-

sonal experiences and from the
exprience of many thousands
of similar cases, that we can
stop the consumption of the kid-
noys. Manîy a man has gone
through life with one kidney
without inconvenience. Thous-
"nds of people have lived a ma-

"jority of their life with one lung.
'" They did not have a new luig
"made. We do not make new
" kidnevs, but if the kidney is
"not consumed too much we can
" stop disease and prolong life if
'' taken in time."

JUNE 2, 1886.

M1E CHEURCII WUA BIAN
A -WeekIyNewspaper.

Tbh.offer conges frbm'R
Wàrner, proprietor of. Warnèrà
saçe url of ehis eity.

Mfr. Warncta",lso said, 1'è My dear
.eir thër areg overnors,senators

CCprsidenitial ,êàndli dates, .mern-
"bers 0 congFess, promihient
.mon and wonien -all over the
"country whom " persoally
" knoW have been eured of thc
"disease, such as General Arthnr
' suffers from, by our Warner's
" safe cure, but owing to ¡the
"circles in which they move tþey

dd'not care to give public testi-
"umonial'to the fact."

Mr. Warner is interested in
Genei-al Arthur's case because ho
is personally acquainted with him
and ho says it is a shaume that any
man sbould be allowed to die under
the Oeration of old-faiioned
powerfull cathartics, which have
no curative effeets, rather than
that a modern conceded specifie
for kidney disease whose woth is
acknowledged world-wide, should
save him.

'<If yeu doubt the efficacy of
Warner's safe cure," say the pro-
pietors, "ask your friends and
neighbors about it. This isasking
but little. They can tell you ail
you want to know."

" We have kept a standing offer
before the public for four ycars,"
says Mr. Warner, "that we will
give $5,000 to any person who can
successfully dispute the genuine-
ness, so far as we know, of the
testimonials we publish, and none
have donc iL."

Were General Arthur a poor man,
unable to be left "in the hands of
his physician," ho would use that
great remedy, as many thousands
of others have done, and get .well.
How absurd thon for people to say
that everything that eau be done
is being done for the ex-president,
when the one successful remedy in
the world that has eured. or that
can cure a case like his, has not
been used by them.

GRATEFUL COMFO RTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition. and by a careful appli-
cation cf ts fine proportles cf wsll-selectedl
Cocoa, Mr.rEpps ba<p rovide" our breakfast
tables with a iliaxely fiavored beverage
wbich mnay save us miany bsavy doctcr's8
ills, h isb tho Judiolcus ous ofsui> arti-

cles cf diet thaL a consitution may o gr'xd-naiiy inuit ip tinta! strong enougii to rcsist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of
subi a maladies are floatingarand us rendy
te attack 'whcrssver tlxers is a weak point.
We may escape many a ratai sh ait by keep-
ing ourselves wel fortiaied with pure blood
ama Preporiy nourished frame.»--CitvU
service Goutte."1

Mtade si Iih boiing watsr or mil .
Soldui nlu tapackets by Groes , labeiled
thus:
JAMES EflS & Co., HoeorÂATHIc

C-UE51ISTS, London, Engiand.

E. & C. GWRNEY & CO.,
395 : M St. Pas! Mtreat, Montreal.

HOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COAL

ROT WATER BOILERS,

STOVES,

. SCALES,

GRATEs,

REGISTERS,

tc., &c.

eciattitpn; rçquirements for

INDEPENDENT

"l p"bllghéd every Wedusday I" tVi
Interestsè'th'e Chusralh of End an:.!

la canad, aa le. Mmpert'n Lad I
and the North.west.

Mj.eulal-Correspondent in dir.
f'erent flioceses

OFFICE:

190 ~ O St âmsSrt, Yoirl f .

(Postage i Canada anid U. M. fr.)

If PaId (S rct &y in advance) - s?0 per an
If notso paid - - - - - - - 1.5 ler an.
ONE YEAR TO CLERGY - - - - - Lud

ALL SUBSoRIPTIONScontinued, UNLESs
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

RErITTANCES requested by P O S T
OFFICE ORDE R, payable to L. il.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk,

Receipt acknowledged by change or label
If special receipt required, stamped en

velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Address.

ADVERTISING.

Tas GUitRDiÂN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER CHUROR PAPER, and cxtend-

ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundiand, will be round

one of the best mediums for advertising,

RATES.

ist i"sertion - - 1oc. per line NonparcIl.
Each .-hsequent insertion - 5c. per line

3 months - - - - - - - 75c. per line

6 menthe - - - - - - -1.25 "

12 months .- - - - - - - $0

MARRIAGE and BIRT NOTICES, Soc. caeb
Insertion. DEATH NOTICES free.

Obituaries, Complimentary ResoiutLou
Appeals, Acknowledgmenits, and oith crsi mi-

lar matter, 10c. per lins.

AlU Notices must be prepaid.

Address Correspondence and Commun
cations to the Editor,

P. 4b. .oDx 5M.
Sxehniu, P lirn ' r> l j in M n 'nitrvt,
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NEWS AND NOTES.

catiarrh-A New Treatinent.
Perhaps the most extraordinary

success that has. been achieved in
modern science bas been attained
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.
Out of 200 patients treated during
the past six months, fully ninety.
pet ent. have been cured of this
stubbornh malady. This is noue the
less startling when if ié rememberéd
that not five per cent. of the pà-
tienta presenting- themselves to the
reguar practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure at al. Startin with the
claim now generally blieved by
the most scientific men that the
disease is due to thé presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted hie-cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures still. No
one else las ever attempted to cure
catanth in this manner, and ne
other treatment has ever cured ca-
tarrh. The application of the rem.
edy ie simple, and can be done at
home, and the present season ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-
pond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON
& SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

The best preparation for the fu-
ture is the presentwell seen to,jhe
last duty done.

A travelling agent writes us that
he was confined to his bed five
weeks with rheumatism and after
al] remedies failed used Minard's
Liniment intornally and externally
and was cured in ten days.

The man who feels certain that
ho will not succeed is seldom mis-
taken.

AnVICE TO MOTHIERS.
Mrs. WINsLoW's Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re.
medy for diarrha. 25e a bottte.

Torpentine in small quantities
may be used in boiling white goods
to great advantage, as it improves
the color, and the color drives off
all odor.

To FÂaMan's AND HOBREMEN.-
Minard'e Liniment, the great horse
and cattle remedy, cures bruises,
sprains, soreness, lameness, stiff-
ness, swellings, scratches, colic
cramps, stoppage of bowels or uri-
nary organs; and relieves all pain-
fui ailments to live stock as require
internal and external remedies.

The good Templars of Sweden
propose te add to the effectiveness
of the movement by organizing a
law and order branch in connect-
ion with it.

Davidson '& Ritchie,
AnVocÀTES, BÂRRISTERS, AND

ATToNElYs AT LAv,

190 ST. JAES STEET,
MONTREAL.

Business carefully nttended to In ail the
Courts of the Province of Quebec, andin lthe
Supreme Court of Canada, and the Privy
Canni]i, Engind.

Loan neEtiated and Investnents made.

L.H. DAVIDsoN, M.A., D.C.L.,
(Aamitted go the Bar of Laower Canada,
lune, 1864).

W. F. RITOeIE, B.A., B.C.L.,
(Aditted to the Bar, July, 1879).

THE

Bishop Doane List
or

Apqroîed Slllday-SohoaI Boaks.
Jncîuding Books approved to Tan 1st,18S6.

The titles of e7 volumes addeda the List
In 1885 are printed In Italies. Clergymen
ano Su erîntendants about o purchase
'bocks for ibeir Sunday-School Librarlas,
shoulld obtain this List of good books at low
prices.

The lis! t sent /ree on application.

E. P. DUTTON & CG,
Church Publishers & Importers,

a1 West 23rd Street, - - New York.

Butler & Lightha||,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. &c
Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Isisuers of Marrlage Ltcenaes.
158 St. James Street, Montreul.

THE CHURCH WARDENS
AN» CONGREGATION of St. Peter'a
»EplSO5,pal ChurcWu-t Alinarton, P.E.,. ra-
quIre a young Clergyman of good Evangel-
ical principîcs, and one willing to undertake
the labours of an extensive mission. Any
Clergyman wishing for furtberinformation
oan apply ta the Churchwardens.

BENu. CHAMIPIOE,
J. D. WooDnxAN,

Wardens.
Alierton, April Sth, 188. 1-4

The Undersigned will be grad ta exchange
Parish Magazines monthiy wih those
Clergy who conduct such a periodtcal. Our
issue lis noir in Ils soveutis year, andl bas
four a es of osayi' prInted local malter
An xcange List would help the Editor to
make ILt still more Interesting.

W. C. BRADSHAW,
St. Luke's Rectory, Peterboruugh

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOEN N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA AND MOoHA CoFFEEs,

FRUITS, PRESERVED JELLIES, &o.
Retail Store,-47 Prince Street,

Wholesale Wvarehouse-10 Water st.
GEO. ROBERTSON.

N.B.-Orders from al] parts promptly exa-
cnted,

ONSUMPTION.
mhe au e oné, lenît, me atk c fa My failli lr IL

eaftcy, Ibat 1 Wl 1 ind TWO nOri.an FRFE, tOreth.r
wllli a VALUA13LE TulEATISK. aire wllae las a in7

tI. T. A. RLOCUM,

Branohffice,37 TongoSt,,Toronto
P ERSONn LC "n writilg at tieir hiomes

good pay. SeiIa I cente for paper. &c.,
aI. H. NIch oison, 83 Cisnt;n Piuqc, N.Y.

CHURCH TRACTS.
Suitable for Parocbial Distribution

Encouraging Church Principles
and combating various forms

of Dissent.

No. 1.-JOHN WESLEY'S RELA-
TION TO TUE OfUnoH.-A Tract for
Methodtsts. e

No. 2.-THE DUTY OF CON-
STANT CommuNios.-By Rev. John
Wesley, A.M.

No. 3.--A TREATISE ON BAP-
TIS.-By Rv. John Wesley, A.M.

No. 4.-TEE MEANS OF GRACE;
Their Necessity and Scriptural Au-
thorly.-By John Wesley, A.M.

No. 5.-THE MINISTRY: A Voice
from John Wesley.

No. 6.-OIUR SUCCESS10N OF
DoCTRINE AND OnERs: or Continu-
anae i the Aposties' Doctrine and
Faliowsbl 9-a. Ciliiaciorstia of tlie
Church ofireand.--ByRe%. Courtenay
Moore, M.A., Rector of Castietown-
roche.

No. 7.-SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR-
ITY for a Mixed form of Prayer.-By
Rev. G. T. Stokes M.A., Incumbent of
Newtown-Park, Blackrock.

No. 8.-THE NECESSITY OF THE
EPIscoPAT.--By the Very BRev. Chas.
Parsons RecHel, D.D., Dean of Clon-
maenois.

No. 9.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CnuncrroEns.-By the ev. G. R.
Wynne, M.A., Reotor of Killarney.

No. 10.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CauHton WORKEEs.-By the same
author.

No. 11.-TWELVE HILNTS TO
CauRon ueoxsî.-By ram anihor.

No. 12.-PLYXOUTII flETS-
REN.-A few of the opinions of those
who call themselves Ubriatian Breth-
rau eontrasted with the statemants of
HoI Seriptura.

No. 13. - FRE E AND OPEN
CUURCHEs.-By Rev, B. B. Stoney,
B.D., Incurttbent off St. Mutthaw's,
IrLshtown; Honorary soretiary f the
Fre an open Chureh Association
<Dalla Branah).

No. 14.-BAPTISM AND THE
LoRD)s S-uproit.-IBy thé Be Y. Courte-
paMoore M. A., Inuombent o! Cas-
tietownroebe.

No. 15.-TE TRAINING OF
THE WILL IN CHRISTIAN EDucA-
TieN.-B 7 Rev. G. R. Wynne, M.A,
Rector oi Killarnly.

No. 16.-THE CONST1TUTION
ANI AUTioRITY O? TUE C USTIAN
CaiuiRoa.-CoinflPlOd 1»' Bey. William
Sherrard, Rector f Caustielyons.

No. 17.-WHO WAS THIS JOHN
WESLEY? A LuaSion for the Was-
leyun.-Byý tye BR. J. A. Curr LL.f.
incumbant of Whitechurcl, County
Dublin

No. 18.- ARE YOU SAVED ?"
Certainty or Hope ?-By RLev. J. Mac-
bath, LL.D., Incombent of Killegney.

othera are in .Preparatioit.

These Tracts are published ut 2d each or
issdperdozetn. 50(assorted if deaired ill
té sent ponit free on recelPi o! Pont Office
Ordar for à@ Bd.

PUBLIHED BY

J. CHARLES & SON,
Office of the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette,

61, Middle Abbey-strect, Dublin.

[in ordering mention this paper, or send
through titis office.

Etelesiashld Efmbroidtry Sodety.
This Society la prepared to exacute orders

as followi:-
Altar Raagingw, AntependiumsS, Ban.

-ners, surplice, Bioles, Itoods,
Csaocks, Alrs Saga, &e-,

of the best workmanship, and on reason
able term. Estimate5 santon application
Apply ta J. T., Rectory,

ST. .OTUN TUE EVANGELIST CÇ3Ron,
Montroal, Que.

a DV oSend six cent for postage
ailsIIiJ.Land recelve frec a costly box
of goods whlch will help ail of aither sex to
more money rigIt away titan anythlng aise
In this world. Fortunes awaitt tho workers
absolutelysure. Ternsmalledfree. TRUE
4 Co., Augusta, Maine. s-tLy

15

WHETHER CHOLERA
l. cming or not svery hausehaider shcald know
that clea 'nss and dlsinfection are the greateat
nntiva. The principal and surest factor for

DREYDOPPEL'8 BORAX 80P,
a erfect clcinsIng, bleailagnand pnrl>ln sasmikine clotha beautfffywht and weet.ioni
b.i azalualvel e Ins&11 dejartmenta o! a bouse-
haki De .» OPPAL' BOAP la ld ta fui
poand bsn only by ail wholeasale grocers and :rst.

SKIN DISEASES,
ailer Itcdg 51m, Emngwor, Sanes, Pîmpies ami&

ai tSn pns arsurely cured ana pr.-
vented by thé exclusive use of 3.BRSO>B SlO-AAIVýLV1(8SVLPBUE BOA?, an or-
quisite beautifier or the complexion aud toilet
reauisite. 25 cents, by duggaits or sent by mail.TAaress Wu. DREnorEM'Pr, 20s orth Front
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Dreydoppels Dlulnfectlng Powder, 15 cents alarge ber

OÙDu National Fooês
BAiAViEN MILK Paon,

DEsroATE WHEAT,
ROLLED OATs,

PATENT BARiLEY,
PREPARED PEA FLOUR,

PATENT GnoArs,

DESIATED BRYE,
DESIcATED CoRN,

WHoLE WHEAT MEAL,
&a., &o.

Thore ara no food preparatlons known ta
donmnstin eennomy that ar o va uabl ii ail
partlcular ri as IOUR NATIONAL tOODS."
TIoy aire nutrlitlus, ensiy l' rnnted, IhalaI-
able, accnomical, and quiclly prepared.
They assist li building up a strong musoular
devalopnent, as well as brain and nervous
vitillity.

lPorans of weak digestion or conntlpative
habits derive tie greates honit fram thoir
use; wb il the most activa men llnd fait
satisfaction froin a diet whiiy or partly
composed of those specially prepared ce-
rouis.

FISH & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees.

LACHUTE MILLs, LACHUTE, P. Q.

SU BSCR IBE
- TO THE -

GHRRUI GUARUJÂN
If you woukl have the most complets and
detailed account of CHURCH MATRERS
throughout THE DOMINIQN, and also In-
formation li regard to Church Work la the
United States, England aad elsewhere.

EVERY CHIURCH FAMILY IN THE
DOMINION SHOULD HAVE IT.

Now is the time to Subscribe.
Sbncrlption par anour (la advance,) $l.0O

Address,

L. il. »AVIDSON, D.C.L.,
ErTon ANn Pnopriron,

lox 10, Monlarn I

Oanada Paper Co.,
Palier naker & wlholesale Sstioner».

Offices minimVurehousos:
58, 580 and 582 CRA 1a ST., MONTREAL

Il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

SPRTNnvALi MILL, WINDSOf-RMILLS,
wErDsont M IL L, P4

REWA R D $*-$d"svy
aalble Information of sehool vacanlcies

and need. No trouble or expense. send
stamp for circulars to CUf cAao Sotroon
AGENOY, lO South Clark Strcset, Chiago,
in. N.BJ-wo want al] kindn of Teaehers
for Sholsinandl Fnmilins.

TACADH AMPLE TREATMENTCATARRH
unl mail ti t u Ç

covert*,,eiie&pos.i.g. i gT,lERt!&<illA ..svwark.KJ.

PILE a""° " e N Plignasnpaasltory. Safferairs viillii.rnit a mpln rernrdy

WANTED T4tIrS"
Wwlih alamp Cron h11('e. <Je. mis Vina St.. Cia1al.0.

dII iir . li; s Y icrlt> 'suld uowj siliaîi: t. X . lt & 11 .. tiht., N.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN:
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EBTABIt FE kD190.

JEWELLERS & SILYESMIBHS,
-DEALEES IlN-

Chureh Plate audoMetal AltarsFurni-
ture.

128 Granrille St Halifax,i N.S.
The following well known clergymen have

kindly permitted ther names to be used as
reerenes:-
The Ven. CanonEdwih Gilpln,D.D.,Arch-

deacon of Nova Scotia, Halifax.
Theo Roi. Igaae Brook, M.A., Profossor of

Divlnity and Acting-Presldent 1ingla Col-
lege, Windsor, N.B.

The Rev. C. J. S. Bethuine M A., Head
Master Trinity Col loge Sebool, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Revi. E. S. W. Pentreath, Christ
Church, Winnipeg, Man.

Priee Lists can be had on application.

Boo 8FOR CHBCHId.
S. P. 0. K. Repository,

Wm. Gossip's
No. 103 Granville Street, Halifax.

Commentary on old and. New Testament
Book form, and ln serial parts, at 15c. a
number. In Volumes, $1 each.

The Na rrow Way, 17c.
Communieants' Manual, by Biabiop How,

BIshopOxenden, Sadjer, Burbridge,Wil-
son. Pron 10. to 25e.

Bloomfliold's Family Prayers, 2c.
Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,

68e. ;
Dr. Bar'ry's Commentary on Prayer Book

75c.
Large Supply ofChurch Tracts.
Confirmation Carde.
Baptism Carde. .
Cards for First Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Muorse) M0c.
Olliceal Year Book for 1881, !5c.
Book of Oflees, $2.50 and $L.50.
Churoh Snge, music $1.00, words on]y 5e. a

copy. This Is a new Book, and speclally:
adapted ta replace " Moody & Sankey's
in Chiurch familles.

BELLS.

. BUCKEYE BELl FOUNDRY.
Beil cPuro Copper and Tin for Churebs

r&EIED. Cuos santPros.
SVANDUZEN & TIFT, Clnolsnoil.@.

S MENEELY & COMPANY* WEST TROY, N. Y.,BEL
vomably known to tho publIe f ince

186. Churc, Chapel, Schiool t Ire Alrm
and other bells; cIso, ChImos andl Peals.

McShîane Bell Foundry.' ~FinueatGraude of Bells,
hInesand Peis for Cîsmcurs,

Full varrantet. i datlrisie 1
unto& Bond for prlco au iIau
EY. McBeAN!| COc., Bro 
Md..U. 8. Mlention this paper.

Clinton H. 3leneely Bell Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
irginrnture a etiporlor qucllty of DELLS
i4peclel attention given 10 Corunson BELL5,

<la alnîrenes sent free in partien ndi i ne hl la

SUBSCRIBE for the
Ciff URaif U48ýUN

CIRTON HOUSE.
Boarding and Day Sciool for Young

Ladies.
10o.PLEASANT ST., JHALIFAX, 1Y.

Mi. F. C. SUMICH RAST, PRINCIrAL.
R sFE sNicxB:

Is Hoinor M. H. Richey, Lient.-Governor
of Nova Scotia; Thlu Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia ; Tie Lord Blshop or Newfoundland.
Sir Adam G. Archibald, K.C.M. Hon. J.
Mcflonald. Cllef Justice of Nova Scotlia;
Hon. Judge Weatherbee; Hon.Judge Rigby,
Hon. Juidge Thompson ; T. Robertson, Esq ,
M.P., Sihelbuarne, N.S; lion. W. S. Fielding,
Provincial Secrotary; Hlon. W. Owen,Q,.C.,

LL.O., Brldgowater; Tlie Venerable Arch-
deacon Glîpin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Halifax; Rev. F. Partridge, D.D., Ha-
lifax; Rev. F. .Muray, Halifax; A. 11.
Mc Ray, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Pleton Aca-
demuy; Rev. J. Ambrose, Digbyr, N.S,; il. S.
Poule, Esq., Stellarton, N.S.; C. R. Brown,
Esq., Yarmnoullh; J. Macfarlane, Esq., Cai-
ada Paper Co., Montrent; L. O'Brien, Esq.,
President Royal Canadian Acadeny, To-
ronto; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents of P tipi ls,

• pt. 9,85. 1 y.

EDUCATIONAL

UIVR1YF.ING'S C 0.LLEGE,
WIDSOR, XB.:

This Tiverslty wau constiLted by. a
Charter of King George JIi., granted' In
&202, and la under the control of the BisUOP
,of the Diocese, as VIsiTon and CHAiRMAN
and a Bo.4eD ow":GovzaNoEs, members
of the Church of England, elected by the
.il~umnl.

The 'Rov. ISAAC BROCE[, MLA,
of Oxford, Acting Prosident.

Religions Instruction le given In eonfori-
ity wlththe teaching of the Church of-Eng-
land, but no tests are Imposed, and ail its
Privlieges; Dogrees, ScholarabIps, Otoc., ex-
oept thoso speoially restricted t.o Divinity
Students,-are conferred by the College, with-
°uanà.ê riminationlu'avorfmembers
of the eh urelh.

There are tumerous !Bcholarahips and
Prizes to be obtained by competition, and
Students furnlshed with a Nomination are
exempt from all fees for Tultion, the neces-
sary exponsesin sueh cases being little morm
than $150 per annum for Boardlng aud Lodg-
ing.

A copy of the .UNIVERSITY CALSDAB,
and any further information required, may
be obtalned on application to the President,
or to the Secretary,

T. RITCHIE, Esq.,
Halifax.

THE COLLEBIATE 8CH001,
of which the Rzv..C. WILLETTS, Gra'duate
of the University of Cambridge, la Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of Instruction, enabling students to
matriculate wlth credit at the Col lege, and
includlng ail the usual branohes of a liberal
education.

The Head Master wlll be happy to furnisb
nformation in answer to applications ad-
dressed te hlim at Windsor.

PATnOX :B i s h o p's College The Most Rev. he Metropolitan of
Canada.LENNOXVILLE9 PQ, oNHON. SEC.-TREAs.

L. E. Davidson, Esq., à.4., D.C..L,
COLLEGE AND SCIIOOL. MontreaL

ThIsSociety wasfornd at tihe lait Pro-vincial Syuod, to, upinoid tio law of tino
as~ter T errn, Cn asIst n distributing Iieratur

- nmiual,vz.,25 ents. Suibscript ons from
AprIl.enîd of Jîune-Jsst Commenced, clorgy and laily mcy be sent to thei Hon..PrrotarV TrenRtrer.

Rector's Clicular oftio Scihool,2nd Editio A B <C 0F F E R l,April, 1889, sent on application. tiein, wve wili give away 1,uuu Self-Operat-ing Washing Machines. If you want one,
TROS. ADAMS. M.A., send usyour naine, address and express

Pn-e t once. THf NATOriAL GO.,Principal aned nectou' 93 l>çT !54- XV Y-

- FETIES
Gollege School,

'Drumnmond Street.

Session 1885-86 'wl! ücommence 10th Sep-
ember. Course of Stuudy: Classleal, M'.ath-

tenata andCommercial. Prospectu, &.
On applleólri to

TRAIL OMAN, M.A.

it Is tie fOnly line' wilh lis oeatrack trom
CHICACO TO DENVER.
ElIher by.way o Omaha. Paolme lune., St. lostph"

Atchlson or'Kansas City.
Il connects in Union Depotswith throu tralns frtm

ÎNEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA. OSTON
and il Eastern points. Il la the principal lino te
8A RANGI800 PGRRANDO CITY 0F MiICO

il travers ai e lgsx rat slalm of ILLINOIS.
I0Wa, MSeSOI; NEBRAS Ai KANSS,0 COLORADO
alith branch lInes to ail ielor Important cilties and

From CHICAGOi PEORIA or ST. LOUIS. It runs
every day in the year from.ono to three elegantly
equipped through trains over li own tracks between
Chlcagoiand Denver,

Chicago and Omaha,,
Chicago and Council Bluffs,

Chlcago and St. Joseph,
Chicagoand Atchison,

Chicago and Kansas City,
Chicago and Topeka,-

Chicago and Cedar Rapids,
Chicago and Sioux City,

Peorla and Counell Bluffs,
Peoriaand Kansas;City,

St. Louis and Omaha,
St. Louls and St. Paulo

Kansas Cit qnd Denver,
KansaS City and St. eauii

Kansas CIty-and Omahi,
For ail points ln taortihest, Wdest and Souttwait.

lis equipmoent la complote and first class In every
particularand at ail Important points interlocklng
Swliches and Signals are used, thus insuring com.
fort and safety.

For Tickets, Rates. Ganerai Informatien etc.
regarding the Burlington Route, calil on anyictî
Agent in tho lnied States or Canada, or addrse
T. J. PO-rrER rT V.P. &-GER. Man., CHICAGO.

HENRY B. STONE, Assr. GEN. MGR., CHICAGO.
PERCEVAL LOWELL, GEN. PAss. Ar., CuIeAmo.

16 r

iRheumatism.
A LINrMENT guarafiteed to lmmediately

romnove Rheonatie Pain. IL bus been usecl
for years and hà nover Yot !alled.

For Ciltblains Il wlll at once. stop the, Ir-
rltatton. No bouse should ao witbout a
bottle. Put up In 50c., $1, and $2 bottles, and
sent on recolpt of the price by

THE FAUMER'S IREMEDY 00.,
61 and 66 Broadway, and ID New street,

New York.

NOW IREADY.-Prlce, 2s. 6d. Stg.--W. Cy

COASTAL NAVIGATION;
Or.Noi es on £he use of Chsar£a,<iendcedfor;

the instruction of Classes in Coaita
Navigat ion, andfor £he usè of Coast-

ing and Sailing vessels.
BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Missionary Prilest of the lay Islands, Now.
foundland; and Rural Dean of the

S traits of Be lle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade " Certiticate as

Master of bis own Pleasure Yacht."
F.R.G.S.; alnd formerly a Lie u-

tenant Ii the CO.ps of
Royal Engineners.

With Diagrams and a COirt to lins-
trite the Notesn.

Published by GRIFFIN & CO., 2 The
Hard, Portsmoutnh.
Sold lu London by

11RAY & SONS, linortes;,NORIE& Wl L
SON, 156 Miunorles; IIUiHES & SON,

59 Fenchurch Street ; IMPIKIN,
MARSHALL & CO., Sta-

tioners' Hall Court.

THE CMRISTIAN

IMARRIÀGE LÀIV BMEENCE
ASSOCIATION,

(IN CONNECTION WITI TUE COuulfd op

ENGLAND IN CANADA.)


